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hi ~e1/ Curm1 
\ t'H \fll'flA Stu.ff 
Union Ends the Streak Stewart, and in turn Union Stewart had a 
great day. and so dill Union But gl\c WPl's 
linebackers Bob Henderson and Nute Hanson 
credit; they held Union throughout the ~ccnnd 
half, with Union only ~coring on two field 
goal~. Union throughout the game controlled 
the line of ~crimmage, cmabling U mon to do 
what they pleased. Henderson and llanson 
had 32 tackles between them. but 1t "as the 
lack of a pass rush that killed WPI: Stewart 
had all day to throw. 
Saturda). on a gorgeous day tor football. 
the WPI Engineers ho\ted tile Dutchmen ol 
llniun College and lo't 20-0 before 11 huge: 
crowd at Alumni field. I he Dutchmen 
Justified their If! ranking in the country by 
humbltn[tthe 1113 ranked Engineers in almost 
C\ery facet of the game. Though WPI had 
man) ncl\ "'rmkles. Union handled ever}· 
thing WPI could mu:.ter with the i:xccp11on 
of Engineer All-American Tailback Mike 
Carbone. Carbone gamed 106yards. making 
11 seven game:. in a row that he has rushed for 
100 yards or more. But Union countered 
with Its ~uperb quarterback Dan Stewart, 
who 1hm" for 229 yards. Carbone broke the 
WPI career record rushing 1670 yard<> while 
Stewart broke a "!CAA All Division record 
throwing a touchdown pass in 23 \traight 
games. 
But WPI did not g1veup until the very tnd 
The Engineers mounted a couple of long 
drives in the second half The Ho~ the 
offensive line opened up a few holes for 
Carbone, but no pomts came of an)'thing 
Quarterback John Scacc1oui had to scramble. 
but when he did throw. his passes were right 
on Jarget. to be either caught or dropped. 
Scacciotti tried to ptck up all the pieces. but 
nobody was there to help him. Union \\as 
keying on Carbone all day, and although he 
suit gamed over I 00 yards, the end result was 
zero on the score board. 
Ste\\ an led off the ~coring earl) in the 
-.econd period v. ith his record touchdown 
pal>s on .m eight yard strike over the middle. 
Bdorc the half. S tewart would strike again, 
on a 39 vard bomb beyond everybody on the 
WPI deren~e. Overnll, the day belonged 10 Scacciotti takes charge or the ball although a 20-0 loss. Photo by: Jeff Winick. 
WPI could have won thii. game. but 
lnconslSlency and lack of breaks hurt the 
(continued on page ·6) 
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Clark Adopts Optional 
Pass/No Record Grading 
b1 Jim &oodell 
Nt>u'.f peat.. Stoff 
Ouring last year's uproar at WPI about 
the propo,ed grading policy changes. Clar• 
t.: niversity was also re-eumining it~ grading 
policy. 
Clark U niH•r:.ity had been under a system 
which incluueo the No Record grade. Its 
L ndergraduatt Academic Board Cl \8) 
made up of three student~ and five faculty 
members. made a recommendation on April 
30 of this year that the grading policy be 
replaced with the traditional A-F !>)'Stem. 
On September 20. the UAB voted unani-
mou~ly lo recall 1 heir recommendauon and 
tn~tcad recommend a rather liberal alternative 
which 11 lceh will eliminate the weak spot:. 1n 
its current 'Y~tem. The changes include ihc 
addi11on or a "withdrawal" grade and a 
"wnhdrawal \\ith good reason" grade Thi!> 
I\ a ~ub~tnutc fort he "f" grade. It pcnali1cs a 
~tudent \I.ho give)\ up on a cour:.e by recording 
thi~ decision on the transcript. 
In the September 27edi1ion ot theSrarlrt, 
Clark's ~tudent new~papcr. Assmant Editor 
Hradlc:\ (1olden rurt her dcscri bed the recom-
mended changes. 
"In order to 1:nc<>ur11ge experimentation 
oUt\lde ol one·., major, ti A 8 also unanimou~­
ly mo\ed that all course~. except thm.c 
ottered onl)' on the Cn::du No Record ~ystcm. 
be made a\a1!:1ble to students on a Pass/ No 
Record or gr.1ded ( t\-f-1 basis. rcgardles5 of 
pcrspeauve or individual departmental re-
quirements The choice will be left 10 the 
individual student.·· 
Also built into the recommended system i~ 
the provision that even under the A-F system. 
the first two "F" grades be converted 10 No 
Record grade$. 
The problems that Clar).. Unl\·er:.it)' had 
noticed m their grading policy were ~im1lar 
to the problems cited h> CAP (the Comm11-
1ees on Academic Policy) in recommend mg a 
change in WPl's grading pohcy. rhe No 
Record grade is bd1evc:c.I by some to en-
courage a studeHt to "punt .. a course if 
he she canno1 a11ain lhc AD (or A) grade 
he/ :.hc was trying for and could afford to 
take Lhr- course over. The withdrawal grade~ 
recorw1ended by Clark\ Undergraduate Ac-
ade.i1ic Board arc designed 10 prevent this 
fmrn happening. 
A major considera1 ion in there-evaluating 
or grading policy at Clark and here at WPI 
was the feeling that for i.tudcnt:. trying to 
compete for pre-med gradc:s. the 1ranscnp1 
dues not represent the student&' academic 
achie\ement~ m the besl possible light. 
UAB feel!> that its rccommenda11ons reflect 
both student and facult~ ~entiment!> at Clark. 
It "ill be some time however. before the 
pohcy changes arc actually mudc The recom-
mendations muM be again rc\ie\\ed b} U AB 
and then voted on by the faculty senate 
l\\ ice. 
Part-Tinze Enrploynzent 
b 1 .~J 1111rt'l'll 0 'Bric•11 
A' ~11nat1' /~1/uor 
A~.:\ crvonc know1o.1 he Office ol Ci rnduatc 
and Career Planning (0<1CP), b in the 
husmc" of hc:lpmg ~c:n1nr\ and graduate 
~1udcn1~ 111 1h1:1r search lor emptovment A 
lc:s~ "ell·k no\\ n I uct " l hat 0(JCP c.m .iho 
help student\ lind p;1rt·lllnc c!mplu~mcn1 
\\ h1lc the\ arc in ,~·h(lol I here 'cems to be a 
loJrge number of parl·t1111c10 b~ u' a1la ble 1 hi' 
\c,u, a~ C\ldcnced b) bullct1n boards m 
1>.1meb Hall itnd OUl\1de the O(iCP olllcc 
"luch" locutcd on 1hc tlmd num ot Bo) nton 
H ,11l Anyone "'ho is 1111cr~~tcd in earning 
extr.i monc\ th1" )ear \hould be .1hlc Ill I ind a 
posni•ln thlll ~111ts thrm A fc\\ ol the JOhs 
that arc'" a1laMc 11re hqcd belol\. 
Land,c11pe and l.a"n Maintenancr 
Workerci: Full- and part-time; year-round 
l i:lcphonc 886-669 I, 
Experienced Carpenter Helpers and/or 
Framers for General Con1rar1or: Pan-time, 
Ocxihlc hours. Call Don Harding CF "70 at 
756-0122. M-F 7:00 a.m IO 5:00 rm 
General Sale-. Clerk Photograph!> Sab 
Clerk~ at Prime Value !\Ian. \\ orcc-.ter 
Center Bl\d 1\ppl} 1n pc:r,on 
Remember these are JU~t u le:\\ ol the 
posit ion~ that are a\ a1l,1ble. An; one "ho 1s 
~er mu'I) rntcrc,1ed 111 p;.in-ume employmcni 
~hould check the lt~llng' 10 OGCP for one 
that mterc'>I\ them nnu rontact the cmplo)cr 
as rcqu~'1>led 
Robert Voss Named 
New Admissions Director 
Seaberg Moves to Special Admissions 
bi· Helt>n Webb 
Newspeak Staff 
Robert Vos~. formerly the director of 
admii;s1ons at Bradley L mversity. Peona. 
lllino~. "111 l?e succecdi ng Roy Seaberg. 
\\Pl\ current admissions director, later thi~ 
month Seaberg is assuming the post of 
director of special admissions program<; here 
As director of admissions, Vms will super-
vise all admission~ activities for undergradu-
ates as well as conduct 1n1crv1ews and take 
part in recru11 ment Alt hough he has no 
dcfin11c plans a~ of yet Voss ~ays he hope<. 10 
make an already good admissions program 
even belier He docs thmk one possible 
future change would be to do more recruiting 
at clly·w1dc meetin~ as opposed to conccn-
traung on high -;chool recruitment. 
A nall\c of Long Mand. Vo:.s graduated 
in 1970 from Hamilton College. Clinton. 
New York. wuh a 8.A. m h1~1on. In college:. 
he was a member of th.: biu>kctball and track 
team~ and was named captain and most 
valuable player or each. In his senior year. 
he .,., as a\\ ardcd the Gel~ Mc:monal Prue 
ror"outslanding leadership. strength of char-
acter and athletic abthty." 
After graduation. Vos'> was as~l'itant di rec· 
tor. then associate director. of admission' at 
Eisenhower College Seneca I-alls 'cw York 
until 1978. BeforeJOimng Bradlc~ Unhersh). 
he was director <>I adm1s~1ons al \\ uJcncr 
College (now Widener lJ niversit\ ). Cht:!>tcr. 
Pcnnwlvania. 
Vo~~ ~.ay~ he looks forn ard to join mg the 
WPI communll» 
Some Registrars Say 
Pass/Fail Grades Have Failed 
PULLM'\"1 \\A(CPS) - Pa~~ foilgrad-
ing systems have: foiled and studenb \\ho 
ha\e a chance! 10 u~e them generally reject 
them, accordinti. 10 a surve) of over 1600 
college~ us mg the pass I all ~y5tem . 
Dr. C. James Quann. regisl rar at Wa'ihing-
ton State Univers11y am.I author ol the 
!>Uf\ e>. ~a}s \tudcnt~ do worse v. hc!n thcy'ri: 
gt\ en pa~s fall gradi.:s instead of letter grades. 
"Man} imtitutions arc bcgmmng to rcali1e 
~111dcn1~ pc;rlorm on 11 lower le\t:I w11h 
pus\ 11111 sv'lems, .. he says. "Student!> come 
to clas• Int . skip ch1,~e~. don'! do a5~ignmem:o 
:ind hold other 'tutlt:nh back . Performance 
1s belo\lo par in man) ca~e~." 
Quann secs the sy~tem u~ 11 \ntigc ol the 
more experimental sixues and early~c\cn116 . 
hen 'iO, "only a sm11ll pcrccntag.: ol 
'chooh that initiated JMss fatl option\ aban-
doned them altogether on the theor: thai if 
jou ~l\C the '1udent' ~omething. 11 nurt' lo 
rnke 11 a\1 U\ ,"Quann adlb. 
:\orth\\t:M "11:.:-ouri State nwer:.1ty. lor 
l'Xamplc, chungeJ ns pa'~ tail ') tcm in 
1979, tcning students use 11 in .1 maximum of 
mnc crcthl hour~ 
"I 1 ":.not O\ er used Un) more,·· reports Regis 
trar Linc.la Gir.ud. "People \\ere takmg ad\ •tn· 
cage ol 1t : u\lng it for hard mujor cla~'es 11110 
GlO requirements. Facult\ is much h.1pp1er 
now·· 
Quann., o~ n Wa,h1ngton State ~1111 offer~ 
pass fail options. but onl) sc\cn pcretnt of 
the 'tudent bod) u'e" 11 
Some '>chool'>, ol cour .. e, rem;11n de\ otees 
of the -.ys1cm 
"f acuity tn>lltukd this") stem to encour .1gc 
learn mg I or I he s.1ke oflea rmnl!. 111s1cac1 of a 
compc11l1\c en\ironmcnt." rc11or1' °'anq 
ra .. cal a'>SOCIUlC rcg1~I rar 31 I h~· l Ill\ Cr'ill \' 
of California-Suma Cru1 
''Students like thl' cn\lronmcnt and the 
freedom to le~t thing..\ more than under a 
1rad111onal ')'Stem," '>he clnim.; " I acult) 1 
comm111cu 110 nl dc:splle the enormous t 1sk 
ol \\r1tten evalu.1t1ons" 
Quann belle\ c.s more ~chooh are mO\ mg 
U\\3} from puss In d ~\stem~ ho\1c\cr 11 
onl~ hl:cau~e grading fashion, chunge f om 
umc 10 111nc 
Pas-. tail ~.}~terns v. i:re comrthm in 1 he 
19th ccntur.}. unlll thc} \\ere 'upplnntcd b) 
numcru:.il 81ad111g p1.1d1 c h • ;,;pl un~ 
S.}mbol~ und lc11er I tc:r ppc:.ir d ltl sum 
maruc nu mc11cul groupings 
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LETTERS 
Grad Student Rebuts 
Reagan Dictionary 
1othe Et.htor: 
In re .. pOn!lc to K1c:ran Suckling\ .. Die· 
uonar~ According to Reagan" { WPI Ntw· 
!>pta&. . October 2. 19!14, page 2). I would like 
to adduce the: argument of rt.'tlu< tiu ad 
ub:mrclw11 Suckhng believe!> that because 
the Prc~ident ha~ brought about th!! )Ucces&ful 
upgrading of our m1lnar~ and engineering 
might. we: should no" r1d1culc: the enure 
effort as an e'lc:rcisc 1n fut1ht} . 
decline. The L.S. was number one 1n per 
capita income and military engineering 
Mrength JUSt three decade\ ago. Ubc:rab or 
the Right and Left have mouthed thc~e 
patheuc hom1he~ ~ince the Republicanh last 
controlled both Houses of Congres!.. 
One would hope. nay. one "ould know 
that WPI student!> arc far too intelligent to 
cave in 10 this kind of empty and defeall~t 
Ii beral rhetoric. 
for t h1rt~ year!> "'e ha-.e declined The 
\tr} argumenb that are !larca~ticall} brought 
fort h are thc \Cr) real rc:;hon' lor our 
Jam~ H. King 
Grad School of Management 
WPI Worce~tc:r Campu) 
___ Office Hours __ _ 
Monday 
Tuesday 
............... .. ....... ... ... ....... 9-12 1-5 
' 
............................... 9-12, 1-2, 3-4 
Wednesday ................................ . 12-1,2-3 
I 0- 1 I. 2-3 Thursday .................................. 
Friday ...................... .. 9-10, 11-12 1-2 3-4 
' 
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COMMENTARY 
A re You Nothing 
More Than a Number? 
bi \.farie Harriman 
"You don'l have a person number?" one of 
m) Swedish friends asked in disbelief She 
couldn't fathom the chought of life without 
her very o-wn number. How in heaven's name 
did I manage to define myself? I exph11ncd 
thac an the U.S .. we have che Social Security 
number (which isn't really the same: breed of 
animal), but in most cases, g1\'lng your name 
along with some form of identificallon b 
surticicnt evidence of your existence. 
fhe Swedish person number consist!> of 
ten digits The: firsc six dc~ignate your birth· 
day. For example. 630823 would be someone 
born on August 23. 1963. The final four 
d1g1b are your own personal d1g1u chat 
assure you that no one else born on }Our 
b1rthda) Y.111 C\er have the same numbers. 
What security! All Swedes are is!>ued these 
d1g1ts at binh. probabl)· before their parents 
ha\e had a chance to gi\·c chem a name. 
~"'c:dC!I for the most part seem racher attached 
to these numbers. Most Swede~ have medal· 
liom. on neckchain~. that ha' e their number . 
:.nd olten their nam~. c:ngra\cd upon them 
l>e3plte the fact that I'm American and 
<lur cuMom~ do not dictate that we arc: \olel) 
a number 1n the eyes or the government. 
~"ede' conunuousl) ask after my number. 
11 trul) ~ecmb as 1fthc) can't or don't "ant to 
deal with me until l"'l'e acquired one: Do the) 
po,~i bly need it "~ 30me '>Ort of go\ ernmc:ntal 
a~ .. urance that I am a Ii\ ing. breathing. 
human bemg'' Service personnel lrom the 
telephunc com pan) to the rcg1'>t rar'\ ol llce 
h1.1H: been hernant 10 deal \\.ilh me for m\ 
lac1' of those last four digit\! • 
So. I decided 10 g1,·e in to bureaucrac). I 
inquired after a person·number. I decided LO 
dchumani1c: m}3Clf d~pltc m' American 
de-.m: tor and1\ldual1t) and m) o" n pnnc1plc,. 
I ltllc:d out the required form ... and to m) 
~uqmsc, I "as told I'd bcasMgned a number! 
I " ould be reqwrcd to "all three wech. 
ho"e' er. for processing. -fine." I thought to 
Out of Turn: 
myself. '"I can stave: off the bristling S"c:dcs 
Y.ho demand my remaining digits for three 
weeks. No problem" 
Well . . Now l 'vc: been patient for five 
weeki;. l'vc put up" ith thi~ long enough 1 he 
telephone company required a 5250.00 safety 
depo~it (lo be returned upon receipt of m) 
person number.) Not only are the Swedes 
hesitant lo deal wich non-number people. 
but they arc sometimes downright dbtrll)tful. 
Who could doubt a face as honest as mine? 
The bank t~ller asks me during every' is1t 
if I could be lund enough to give him her my 
number.. . The registrar's and Student Union's 
offices almost had me 'swear chat as soon as 
I've received my four remaining dtgtl • I 
would inform them. 
What a hassle! I should just create m) o Y.n 
and I would, but then they'd check and find 
out I'd made them up 
fo make the: suuation e\en "orsc. and 
more ofa pain in the you-knoY.·" here, a call 
to 1he per .. on-number ol11cc recent I) }1c:lded 
\Orne nifty, C:\Cn fru,trating information 
abou1 their delay. Fiht. they didn't bchc:\'C 
that I'd even been there and filled o ut form~ 
I he} didn't have an} record of m} applica-
tion! (Most probably got mi~rilcd . ~Lt}hc 
the:) were un,urc of ho" to file " llarriman·· 
bccuu,c It didn't ha\c any numben m it .) 
I atc:r the} came: to the conclusion that m) 
lpphcatwn paper, mu'1 have been ~ent 10 
.mother department (that department i.,, of 
cour,e, r..no"n to be \lo\\!). The \\oman at 
the other end of the hne assured me: that 
,he'd check on 1t. and proce'' m} application 
os 5oon as po!>,iblc. 
M} conclusions to this me:,~: 
111 n S"'cden }OU arc not a person w11 hout 
a rcr,on number. 
2) S\\.cd~ don't "ant to g1\c: )OU a person 
number 11 }OU arc a lore1gner. 
J11 hercforc, tl )OU "crcn'c born S"cdish. 
you don't. and can't ever c\l~t! 
Congratulauon' America! You don't ex1s1 
On the End of Term 
h; Dai 11/ F Wall 
'•'" >p«'ak Sralj 
It's lunn:. "hat \\ ill g1H )ou an idea 
I hcre'\C been "eeks "here l ~ll at the 
kc\ ho.ird lit t" o o'clod: Sunda\ morning 
\\ti hout a gho~t of an idea uf.,.. h'at to "nte 
about 
For lad: ul an} thing better to Jo. n gang of 
friend~ and I "ent out to a mo\lc called 
Amadeus. the star) of Moiart told through 
the C) es of the man who ' k1lled" h1m(as far a 
the plot 1' concerned) And It ga\e me nn 
idea :\ o, I'm not going to "rite: n mO\ 1c 
re\IC:\\. although the mo\ 1e is" onh the ume 
)pent seeing n. 
Ha an} one e\Cr called )(lU u gcniu " I'm 
"1lhng to bet the} hU\e, C\Cn II \lmpl} inJC'l 
,\ nJ that 1~ !..ind of lnghtenmg It':.. a .,.. ord 
"c .ippl} ~o hghtl) that It doe,n't ha\e much 
al 1h original meaning any more 
I h" ap,phe) more than )llU think l>c:>plle 
"hat ] ou might 'cc. there arc: an aw I ul lot of 
'mart people" all..1ng around th1' campus. 
l he '\Crccning proce" 1s ~tnct cnou!-!h that 
\OU don't ~c:e too man} mental midgets 
coming here. And I can remember\ an A' 
opc:nin1ppc:ech about hoY. "c \\.ere all at the: 
top ol our classc~ m chool. but that It 
probahl} "a-.n't going to be that "a) here. 
and that 11 \\C couldn't cope\\. llh that Y.c had 
better hnch a ride nght bad: no\\ 
M 01an \\ .15 a gcnaui;, n certifiable musical 
"11 ird ;\ nd he died of It In the end the 
poor on or a \\ hat•nOt JU!\t pulled too m n 
II nightcr .ind died ol exhuumon pur 
ported I\ ul \\ orkm£ on h fm I pc th 
l I f r funeral M \nd r n t 
fort ho'e f\ u \\ho e IT'Us1 
that the\ nil burned Chem~c:l\c' out. one Wli) 
or a1101hcr. and their human "e.1kne~scs l111d 
them lo ".1stc 
\nd it's scan.' rrcshmen \\Ill ha\c a 
chnncc to wnn;,s their lirst end·of·tcrm 
1n .1n1t} \Cr) soon. and 11 Y.ould behOO\C: 
them to "atch Y.hut happen' to people 
around here r: pcc1nll\ m tho e la't fc:" 
da\S, Y.hcn the ..-.,n1f, are tumbling doun 
people arc tempting burnout Oka\, none ol 
them dte m their bed {that "e kno" oi) hut 
there arc plent\ l>f people "ho quahf\ a 
"'alktng w oundcd 
I hat's the nature of Tech though. and 
there tsn't a damn thmg "e i:an do about n 
Ua\lng I he: l'lao doe n"t change that mess in 
the lightc't al11h11'c schools " 1th rcgul;u 
schedule' rnd 14 \\eek 'cme~ters put their 
tudcn1s through 1t II \ou care 1bou1 wh t 
) uu're doing here, 11 happen~ to )OU. toit 
f 11r tho'c la,1 Ja)~ ofthccerm. that haunted 
look 1~ I he loo k ol people llirting \\Ith 
d1~aster 
f h.11·s thesccrc:t. though That 1s the: thing 
about collc:gc: \\. e'rc onl} 01rt1ng "1th u1~a,. 
ter, hut "e don't "alk O\ en he edge.hen 1f 
)OU c'capc: college "Ith the minimum ot 
academia,} ou learn to bear" c1ghti; hke th t 
\\.lthout breaking fl opefull~ If \OU don't 
llgurc 11 out.) ou're on)our "'a) to f111lurc: or 
the lunn\ form 
So a the end of A·l crm comC'i to u 
about 1he speed of hght \OU might k 
omc: f 1h1 n m nd M b n nc of 
!\1 / n but ''c re 11 • p • \\ th t 
11 th 
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Commentary 
Cynic's Corner: 
I'm Such a Good Doobee 
1>1 Andi F'rrt•1ro 
\ 't>K 5pt•ok Staff 
I hank go<'dness that sleep isn't a required 
course around here. Can you imagine what 
\\ould happen if you had a Sleep requirement 
much as )OU have a PE requirement? No one 
\\Ould graduate. 
I C.ln ju~I see it now the catalog would 
be ,ome1h1ng Ille this: "WPI L>EGREF. 
Rl QUIREMENTS I Students arc e.ll.-
peocd to be qualifu:d in Sleep and this shall 
be C<>tabh,hed by complc11ng I 3 unit of 
.:our'e '' ork or its cquiH1lent Such equiva-
lent. for example. may be ~ell-induced coma 
(en her through head injuries or alcoholic 
con-.umption) or an} prolonged period o! 
unconsc1ou\ne~s deemed b\ the Board ol 
Somma~ to be note\\orth} ·or unique." 
I don't think I'd graduate under \Uch a 
requirement. l hi~ pa~t \\eek ha!> been rather 
tr} in~ I'm not complaining. mind > ou: I 
reah1c 1 hat 1 here j, at least one killer ''cc\.; 
each term (usunll} though I end up having 
11\e or 'i' killer\\eck' a term) But an)..-.a)'. 
lu,1 ''ed. I \\as looking fora club I could JOITI 
to talc up m} spare time. r hen all of a 
:.udden. all three cla\ses ble\\ up. Each 
rrofes.,or decided I needed 10 take an ell.am 
and t\\o of them thought I \hould turn in 
program" too. Well. I did all of that (not too 
\\ell, I'm afraid, bu1 1t\ done and over w11h 
nov. ). If I'd had a sleep cla\~. I'd have failed i1 
b~ no\\- . I couldn'1 go 10 clas~ because I had 
program~ to do and I would ha\e fallen v.ay 
behind on class work bccau .. e I didn'1 stud) 
much b> no1 sleeping. 
In the begmnmg of the term I \\a~ aiming 
for an AD in slc:ep I ..-.a~ in bed b) 11 p.m. 
and up in time for Dake breakfast. I was 
al\\a)s aler1 and ready. That lasted for a 
wee!.: . I looked al myself and though1. my 
God, "hat a myron. M> fir~t cla!>\ is at 10 
a .m and I'm getung up at 7:30 JUsl so I can 
cat \Crambled eggs and hash browns every 
morning? I then rethought m~ priorities. By 
1 he second \\eek I was in a more desirable 
niche as I ..-.ent to bed about 12:30 and woke 
up around 9.00. 
A'> each da) progressed. m~ bcd1imc neared 
a.m. and my waking lime approached 10 
a.m .. much like llmllS in Cale Ill However. 
unh\.;c limiti.. by the third Y.eek, once in a 
while. I would wake past my lam1t and decide 
I would look too silly ..-.alking into Hl\tory 
class 25 minutes la1e and I would choo~e 10 
spare myi.elf the embarras\mem and do 
some cx1ra credit for m} sleep class. So by 
the third week I had missed my first class 
(ac1ually, in 1he second week I had gone to 
his tory class. bu1 when I got there I reah1ed 
that I left my pen at home. so I decided that 
that '' ~ a message from beyond that I 
.,houldn't attend clas\ and I \\Cnt to the 
Wedge and had a cup ol coffee.) 
As I thank back to my amtudes and how 
1hey progrh~ed (or regressed, depending on 
your point of \'ICW) a~ 1hc term went on. l 
ha\e to laugh Before l got back 10 WPI. I 
'"ore thut I would nc\cr mt\~ a class. I 
"'ould pa) auenuon. I would ace all or m:i-
tc\b, I \\ould only get totall) mtoxtcated 
once in a while. and an general, be a good 
doobce. Once I go1 in my room, I changed 
the "intoxicated once mu"' h1lc" 10 "intoxi-
cated at MOST once a week." B~ 1hc ~econd 
night. I had to change that to "Al Lf:AS f 
ance a \\CC~ .. On 1he 1hird day of classes. I 
suddenly rcah1ed 1ha1 I wa~n·1 pa\"ing attcn-
uon (the giveaway \\as that 1 "a~s11ll writing 
a letter" hen I reali1ed that clas!t had ended 
25 manmcs earlier). As. tor being a good 
doobec. I still had 1hat going £or me! 
The \ O\\ about tests wa<> ~till intact up 
unul last week (mainly because I hadn't hild 
a teM yet and I said nothing about acing 
qu1ncs). Then came 1hc A<>scmbler Language 
exam. Oh \\ell, a t leas1 I'm \till a good 
doobee. 
So you can sec 1hat now I am w11hou1 
goah · JUSt a mindless soul wandering 
1hrough the wilderness known ab Sophomore 
'Year If you wall nouce, this article 1& a bi1 
:.horter 1han ui.ual I had ano1her goal 100. 
you kno" thou shalt do Cynic's Corner by 
the Thursda) preceding pubhcauon. It':. Sun-
day. Oh well . 
POLICE LOG 
Friday. Sept. 28 
8:40 pm. ,\call wa., rcCCl\Cd from the 
\\' orcc,ter Police Dept. regarding a loud 
part) al a lruterntl}. Officer~ were no1ified 10 
respond . 
9.00 p .m WPI officer advised the 
lrc11ern1t)I regarding the no1\C. fra1crntl) 
'aid the) w ouh.I quiet do" n 
10: 15 p.m. Worcester Police Dep1. 
called regarding loud noise at ~omc fraternity. 
\\.Pl officer~ arranged to meet Worcester 
Puhcc: ofhccrs do\\n at the hou\e. 
10.35 Jl .m WPI officer reported he has 
~topped a \chicle at Wes1 St and lmtttute 
Rd \\ hich Worcntcr Police Dep1. \\ 3\ pur-
'uing in a h11-and-run mvc~ugat1on. 
Ano1hcr ofhcer reported that 1he Worce!>ter 
Police: Dept . st.11e51ha1 they ha-.e advised the 
fraternity or the noise and \\ 111 close down 
the party ti the> recel\C any more calls that 
e\Cntng. 
10;40 p .m . WPI oll1ccr reports 1hat a 
car 10\01\ed in .tn accident wnh another 
\eh1cle left the ~cc:ne of 1hc accident on 
H1ghbnd St 'I he WPD arre~lcd the driver 
lor dri\ ing undc:r lhe 1nnuencc. 
11:10 p .m WPI othccrs went do\\n to 
the abo\e-mcn11oncd lra1crn1t\ wnh the Wor-
cester Police Dept fhe) \\alkcd through the 
lratcrn11v and checked l .D \ Ofl1ccr!> noted 
SC\Cral flCOple under ill.II: drinking al lhl" 
fra1erml) 
11:50 Jl m \\'Pl olltcc:r returned to 
'talion to -.pea\.;" uh\\ <>rcc,tcr Police Dept 
,ergc.1m. W orcc,lcr l'oltce Dept \\a' ~1111 
rc1;c1\mg calls rcgardan~ the loudnC1>s ol 1hc 
part\ at the r1a1crmt\ \\ l'I >felt part~ had to 
be ended an order 10 rcctil) the rrohlem 
Saturd•), Stpt. 29 
11 JI a m WorccMcr l'ol1cc I >cfll call' 
regarding ,1 COO\fll3tnl .thOUt loud nna\e 
coming from a f13rl) at .another lratcrnll) 
Olficcrs rc~pondcd 11nd mformcd the laa1cr-
n1t\ thnt their purl\ \\Ill h~ closed d11wn al o 
1f ,·here arc conunued prohlc:m' 
I 11 a m. A memhcr lrom a fr:11crn1t\ 
ailed regarding a molo10' cocktn1I JUst 
1hroY.n at t 111 Roe on ali~bun <.;1 Officer 
reported pa mt on roc.k burning \\ orccMcr 
t ir D pt responded b111 lire \\ ' Ir .:ld\ 
out. 
3:50 a.m. -A fraternit~ member called 10 
report that 'om cone had jui.t throY. n a rock 
through their library windo\\ . 
Sunda), Sept. 30 
12:30 a.m. Olhcer reported a complaint 
abou1 loud noise at a lraterni1~ hou~c: . 
Officer responded to hou\c and advised that 
the band \\as playmg too loud . l·ratern1l\ 
member) ~aid the) would correct the problem. 
2:20 a .m The prNdent lrom a lra1erni1y 
called reporting a po~sible fight Olhccr' 
re) ponded and cleared ~tudcnl) I rom the 
area. 
Monday, Oct. I 
11 :00 a. m. A s1udcn1 reported hi~ ,peed 
bike stolen from the Do"er St . area the: 
previous night. 
11 :30 a .m . - A coach reported a nr:\\ 
lacrosse net ..-.as 'tolen £rom A.J. Knight 
field . 
Wedne-;day, OCl . 3 
3:30 a .m. A hrcalarm wac;set ofl on the 
f11'\t 11oor o! Morgan by an unknown 'ubject 
Thunda), Oct • .C 
11 ;30 a .m . A fraterml\ called to report 
the theh of a computer terminal lrom the 
hOU\C 
1 l :J6 a.m Olhcer called to report a 
\ehu:le w 1th"'\\ 1nd,h1eld 'ma,hcd lrom the 
om~ide mdica1mga11edeo.1 nan-t\ pc accidenl 
I here \\C:re '111! traces ol hair on the oub1dc 
ot the \Chicle. A 11,11ng \\as run on the 
\chicle. 
4 :'10 p.m A rc:port \\Us reccl\c:d ol Jn 
accident on the- inter,ectwn ol S.1hsbun and 
Wc't St. A car haJ rear-cndc-J a parke~ car 
l>rl\er \I.tis 'hakcn 0111\:er' rt:,pondcd and 
the\\ PD \\"3\ no111ied 
9 20 fl m. Oll1cer rerurled !roding t\\O 
S!UUelll~ on the COn,lruct1on \llC f1r11pCll) 
Ruth \\ ere ad\1,cd and 'cnt nn their Wit\ 
I rid•) · Od. ~ 
I JO n. m. Offio.:~rs reported apprchcmhng 
t\\O s1udcn1~ n:g.mhng h1rccn) of 'itrect 
1gns Students \\Cre \\arncd 1 he Offi\:e of 
<\tudcnt Afl.urs \\OUld foll<m up 
Student Counseling Center's 
B-Term Seminar Schedule 
h)lto\\ mg '' the schedule for B-1erm 
s1:minar'> offered b) the S1uden1 Coun!>eling 
Center. 
Study Skills/Time Manascment 
Dc~igned to asm1 you in developing more 
effective ~tudy habits, reading skills, rc1en1ion 
of information. Also. learn how to stop 
procras1inatmg and budget your time effcc-
1hcly. 
Tuesdays. 11 6 & 11 / 13. 7-9 pm. 
Higgins Labs. Room IOI 
Leader James l: Groccia 
Carter Decision M1klne 
Designed 10 assis1 students in making 
career planning choices. Format will consi\t 
of interest / altitude 1cst ing. \ alucs clarifica-
tion ac11v111es and prac11cal information 
~1vmg. 
Wednesdays: 11 28 & 12 5 & 12 12. 4-6 p .m. 
Stratton Hall. Room 204 
l.c:adcr: Susan Caro I Theisen 
Managing Stress 
A Hructurcd workshop focusing on the 
beha\ioral. emo1ional and thinking aspcch 
of general sires' and anx1el). Partici11ants 
will learn relaxation, 1hought changing and 
po:.111ve 1magmat1on 1echnique' to control 
\lrcs. in a varict~ ol \ltuat ion': e.g .. oral 
comps .. test taking. JOb intervie\l.s, dating. 
etc. 
Wedne-;day~· IJ 28&12 5&12 12.3·5p.m. 
Alden H all. Alumni Conlc:n:nce Room 
I cader: James F.. G roccia 
Bein& a Woman at WPI 
What 1:. it hke 10 be a woman student or 
faculty member a1 WPI'! rhis group will 
explore •~sue~ related speciftcall~ 101hc W Pl 
experience and women\ issues in general. 
D~1gncd lo create an awareness. help women 
make choices and provide a ~1tua1ion lor 
coahuon and support networking Content 
\\Ill cons1~1 of panel d1~cuss1oni.. guest 
~peakers and specific issue d1i.cuss1on\. 
l 1me and location to be announced 
I cadc:rs Susan Carol I hci,en, Shirley S. 
S1ff, and lri\ M . Young 
Oealinc with Losi. 
Everyone has experienced or will experi-
ence loss. This loss might be the dcalh or a 
loved one. the breakup of a relationship, or 
1he decline in self-confidence a\ a result ol 
poor academic performance. f h1s seminar as 
designed to explore individual reactions to 
loss and will ~ugges1wa)'s 10 effec11vcly cope. 
Monday: 11 / 19, 7-9 p .m. 
Locauon to be a nnounced 
Leadtr: J amci. E. Grocc1a 
Problem Eatin& Group 
Designed for individual\ who ha\e d1fft-
culty maintaining proper eating hab11, , Paru-
cipanh \\ill be selected from indivaduah who 
experience chronic undcrc:ating or who lrc-
quently binge eat and then purge 1hcm\ehe' 
through \Omitmg. la,.;ttl\ e.' and other mcam. 
Contac1 Sue ·1 heisen 10 sign up lor 1h1S 
~roup 
Monda}s: 6 :30-8 p .m 
(10 continue through C TermJ 
l Cader: Susan Carol I hc"cn 
REGISTRATIO'V FORM 
Pltast> check stminar choice\, detach 
and return to: WP/ Student C oum.eling 
Center, 157 West Street, as 'ioon a.~ 
ponible. 
---- Stud} Skills 1 ime Manage-
ment 
----- Career Decision :'v1ak1ng 
Managing Stress 
-----Being a Woman at WPI 
Dealing \\ ith l.o'" 
Problem Ealing Group 
Van1e _____________ _ 
local 4 d<lre.u 
WP/ Bo~ II ----------
Teleplwne -----------
Project Report 
Studying Storm Runoff 
Settling Basins 
bi D. Laprocle 
Nt11 .\f11?o/.; Sta.If 
Any time land 1s to be developed there 1s a 
concern over the proposed project':. impact 
on the surrounding env1ronmcn1. Herc an 
Worcci.ter. there 1~ a proposal to build a 
B1omcd1cal Research Park on the we,tcrn 
~hore of lake Quins1gamond. There ha\ 
been considerable interest as 10 its impact on 
the surrounding are.t Public meetings have 
been held concerning the issue and a11end1ng 
the meetings was a much in1crcsted Virgmiil 
Roitch (CE '85). 
t-.k Roach wuncssed the neighbor'· anx1-
ctie!I concerning the riark \ po~sible pollutanl 
ellecl!> on I akc: Quinsigamond . S11rrcd on b~ 
the query, she appro•1ched the pro1ect\ pro-
ponents in an a11emr110 get in,ol\ed -.ome-
ho\\ , She was ~oon \\Ork1ng along."dc the 
sponsor ol the Biomedical Park. Sasaki 
Assoc1a1es of Watertown. MA. on her MQP. 
Sasaki As .. ociate<. felt the> could use Ms. 
Roach\ background in en' iron mental engi-
neering to study one aspect of pollullon 
site runoff. rhc research of site runoff was 
broken down into four basic ta.~ks: (I) anal.)'\IS 
of sue runoff charactcmtics, (2) analvsi!. of 
sate ~oib, (3) li1crnture research on ~unoff 
'c11ling basins, and (4) suggesting de<,1gn 
eon~idcrntions for settling ba'ims. 
M~. Roach. under the: ad\ 1sor~hip of Pro-
fc.,,or r· red L. Hart. started collecung runol l 
~amples from the site early la\! D-term. 
Although her ~ponsors required data after 
onh one heavy rainfall. she soon rcah1cd 
that there were complication\ luddcn 1n th:at 
rc1.1uc:~1. 1 he tc,11ng 01 the runoll required 
1h.1t 'he he al the "'le "tthin 1en mmu1es ol 
ubst11n1i.il rainfall . Once there ~he had to 
gather the ampb lrom thrte d1lfcrcn1 point-
\\ llhm the ..itc. Afler ~ccurang the 'ample 
he: w a' laced "11 h day~ ol tc:d1ous lab" ork 
( ,1ch OI lhc three SU nlfllC~ \\a\ 10 he tC\tCd IOT 
pH. turb1<lt1» bac1ena. BOL>, COi>. nurogcn, 
011. grea,e. plio\pha1es. ~ul11ha1cs, :.uspcndcd 
solid~. and total solid,, Man) of the para-
meter' prnved d1ffi.:ult bccau~e they requ1rt 
1m111cd1.1te testing It v.as not until alter the 
1h1rd rainfall that her persistence wns re 
\\ardcd \\Ith prom1s1ng darn 
Th next pha?>c of her "ork ''us lhc 
anal)si~ of the \Oil parameters at the ~ite. 
Thi' work wa\ siartcd m E-term W11h the 
ass1s1,1nce ofa backhoe lrom Sa\ak1 A ... ,oc1-
ate,. M "· Roach 1001.: '>O•I sample~ lrom fl\ c 
specific 'POI~ wnhm the sue J hcsc sml 
samples were brough1 back 10 K:nen Hull 
"here tcsls Y.erc done 10 determine: erosion 
charactcri\11cs 1ha1 "ould be of 1mponancc 
to runoff. Ms. Roach 'ays that the: 'oil 
anal>~is \\B\ a length) proces' lhut took her 
well be) ond the close of E-term. 
Ne:1.1 \\a~ her htc:rature \earch on M:d1ml·n-
1at ion poob lhc~e de\ ice~. a~ \h Roach 
e:\plain'>. arc basically u .. ed to 'ettle 11ut 
paruculatc matter in the runoll before II 1s 
discharged into a recel\ mg water hody 
A .. ide from their ~cnhng aprhca11on, , the\ 
aid 1n flood control by retaining 1n1tmll) 
heavy ~torm runoft and allo\\-mg 11 to ~lo\\I) 
filter mlo 1he rt\er or lake. When parlaclcs 
gel \cttlcd out an 1he poolHhcy will nor mall) 
settle out the more undc:!>1rable material~ 
attached ttl the parllclcs (e.g .. pho,rhornu,, 
heavy metab. and h.)'drocarbonc;), She cl91m 
that the b1ggc .. 1 ~ource ol polluuon 1n watc:r-
W3) s , .. non·ptiinl pollu11on or runol I 
Examples of :.uch ba!>1m can be ~ccn along 
highway 1-190 JU~t ou1s1de W<lrces1er. I hc'>c 
)Ctthng basin~ ha\e been intended 10 cut 
do\\n on road ~alt runo£1 , hut ma1n1cnancc 
ha .. been ncglec1ed, nnd the ba'>ins no l1m&er 
operate efficienll) 
M ... Roach is \1111 in the proc.'C'' of collec11ng 
tnformat1on on \Ctlhng basms. Shl· 1s 4u1ck 
to point out that hasms, rropcrl> mamtamed, 
pla) 11 key role in m1n1m111ng ad~ersc en\ 1· 
ronmental impacts of a de\cloprncnl Unfor-
1unately, she ha' to und th:at ctthns ba,ms 
nre not a) \\a)S de agncd an the be l m11nncr 
A~ she point ~ out, " Pollutwn l!i usual!\ 
grea1cc;t an 'mall. frequent flood,, und thnt 1s 
"hat 1hc dc;,1gncf\ u~unll) h.i'e 111 mind 
Howe\ er. "hen a big n. 1od comes • long 
1 hc~c moll basanc; don't do a good JOb m 
flood control or pollu11on control bccauc;c 
\\Oler JU\l nushc~ through them I think m 
m) report I \\Ill suggest a dc~1gn that scnc\ 11 
dual purpo11e h\ ha, mg large settling poo' 
\\uh uirymg outlet~ o b th cond111on n 
be met" 
(cunt mu rd on ~)lll!t S) 
l'ai:r 4 
"JFK: A Time Remembered" 
At Anna Maria College 
P \ Xl O~ An nu ~lari.1 College '' 111 
present noted .tl'tOr Murk Mel n11rc in a one· 
per,on performance cnutled M.1 1· K: A T 1mc 
Remembered" at 2.30 p m October 14 in 
I oundrc'' Aud1tor1um on the Paxton l"llm· 
pu~. 
W nh an uncann\ ph} ,1c.1I .ind' ocal re\em· 
hlJnceto.lohn I·. Kenned>. Mdntirc:g1vc~a 
pcrlormancc \\h1ch h11ng\ the Cl\Cltemcnt 
und glor\. 1he JO\ anll coumgc, 1hc pathoi. 
• ind 1c.1r' ol Jl·K\ }ear' .1\ the nation\ 
> ou ngc'l prc,1Jcn1 
1\n [mm} \\\ard winner. Mclnt1rc ha' 
appeared ,1, l'rc,1Jcn1 Kennedy on ,t.tgl· and 
in film 'incc.- l'H5 li e remain' the onl) acwr 
10 portra\ II K u1 the Kenned> I 1hral\ in 
Bihton He \\O\ dccla1mcd for his role .i' 1hc 
Prcs1den1 111 1he film \Crs1on ol II ~n,ld 
Robbins' I ht Pir11tt I ronicall\, he .1ppe.1red 
111 the teature lllm Down On p., 1n the role ol 
President R 1chard M. :Ii i\on M O\I recent I), 
he \1,111 begin hi~ portrayal ol JI· K 1n thc ne\\ 
cnucally acclaimed NBC· IV \erte' C1ll to 
Glory on the Oc1obcr 15 er11,ode 
follo\\1ng ltvc years ol research, wrning. 
and acting, M cl nttre began hi~ \tt1ge \how on 
the hfc of the thirl~·fifth pre~ldent. rhc 
production ha\ toured college campu~c\ na· 
t1onw 1de l>IOCe 1979. l he iicrlormuncc pre· 
~cnts President~ Kennedy re-livin11 the Uuy 
of Pig!>. the Cuban m1~silc cm.is. the c;1\ll 
righ1:.confronrn11on \\1th Ala bu ma Go,ernor 
(Jeorgc Wallace. the death ol h" tnlant 'on 
Pat rid. .. and hi'> order to" 1thdraw ull lJ.S 
troop\ from Snuth Vietnam l\\ent) J.1p 
bet.ire: hh I Q6J trip to l>all.1s 
I hc mo,1 1nno,at1\e 'egment of the pro-
( continurd on pai:t SI 
Museum Musings 
\mcrkan \11t1qu11rian ~ut1c1~ 
.. B 1llad' for Ralloh ·• I• the 11tlc ol a 
rthur Schrader ut S.00 p m • 
191i4. 111he \mcnc in \11t1quar· 
I n SOCICl\ I 5 S l1•blll\ Stred rheconccrt 
, n. udi.: mm nt;il"\ of \mcncan pre$1den· 
1101 c;1mpJ1gn ~ong• lrom the e1~htecnth w 
th l\\ ent1eth centur\ 
\Ir ..,i.;hrJdcr" 1' ormcrh music 1ss lCtJle 
.ind ball.1rd singer JI Old Stur bndge \ 111.ige 
.imi .a 1979 l\uuon.il I ndm,mc111 1111 the 
llumanittl'~ I ello\\ ut A \S 
I ht meeting " free lO the 1mbhc \n 
exh1h1uon cntttkd "I he Presidential Game·· 
"111 be on '1C\\ ut the SO(lel\ through 
Octohcr I Zth It tncludC'i hter.11urc from the 
I 00 to I ~6 campntgrh 
\\ orce•er rt I\ I U'-t'Ulll 
I he \\ <Hi.:e~ter rt M u~eurn I 1brnn 1 
holdmg .a book 'alc.- on October 16th and 
l"'th l he ~ale. to be held Imm 10 OU nm 111 
5 00 rm 111 the I anca•tet~trcet I obb1 \\Ill 
otfcr ,1 brnnd r.mgc of O\cr 1700 hnol.:~ • 
e:-. h1h111on' and ,,11c, cu1.1log11c,, pmtcr~ und 
o~her tre·1"11 c\ 
The Dead Zone: Not Dead Film 
/11 II /1•11 II t l>I 
\ e11 !f't tlf.. \IOJI 
I he Dud Zone. the 1110\IC 'h0\\11 m 
\Iden Hall Sundin. September 30. \\U\ one 
or the fc\\ thriller I h.i\c ecn that mnnaged 
to beJllSl thnt u thriller \\ llhout rch mg 
hc.i\ 11\ on ~pecm! cflect) or graphic' 1olencc 
I h JCllng \\US abo\c a\crugc. the plot \\l!S 
cas1h follO\\cd and nol totolh unhc:lic\able. 
.111d the d1,1lo~uc man.igcd not lo be corn\ 
\\ h1lc fht Dud Zone' i:.innot be called 11 
£rca1 mo\ 1c .11 time\ the plot dragged. the 
ending\\ .1~ forc~ceablc for about thd.1st half 
hour or ,o. and the mu\lc·s onl\ mc~'.1i?e 
'c:cmed to be n1Jt 10 \\ e.lr \\hue drc i.e' to 
a~~.1,~mntton attempt' 11 " ) dcfimtcl' 
\\ orth the one·dollar adm1ss1on 
Every Tuesday (10 p.m. - 1 a.m.) 
Admission: Free 
Dress: Neat garb 
L.~impleminds Howard Jones /~r~nkie goes to Hollywood 
/ /ananarama j' hompson Twins / ~ince 
/ nkxs / /h:m //a~g Chung 
_... \1~a Hagen j' he Smith (Jmd 
R· eflex //1ue bells .'\ he1la E 
J ~lk Talk J )ead or Alive J ,'acv Ullman 
choice selections by Fabio a Fantastic drink speclalsl 
\\ cdnec;da}, October JO, 1984 
The Politics of Comedy 
h1 Judi 811hh111 
\ t'll 'flt>OI.. St ajj 
I he Colleehou,e wa' filled September 
27th b~ Ste\C O. and ~chm George 11 
(comedian,). a lot of people (packed hou,e) 
and a hell ot a lot ot laughter. 
Steve o: .. casygorng. George Carltn·ltl.:e, 
bordenng-on-poor·taste manner. gave the 
audience a great time. fhe cro\\d responded 
"ell heckling him as "ell as he heck led 
1hem Picking out various mcmberi. of the 
audience. he'd reap laughter at their expense, 
'" well as at ht~ own. 
Mel\ in George II w.orkcd in a morc"mono-
lug." \torv1cll1ng ''>le which enchanted 1 he 
nudicncc. Rclauon~hip~ were the main theme, 
'Pt.:cilic.11ly hoy, 1mponun1 tl "n' to be 
your~ell e\en under the \\Of\! ol carcum-
'"10cc,, 
.\11hecnJ the team did 'omc 1mprll\ t\.tt1on 
toking the JUdtcnce·, cues ma g.1mc called 
"ltll in the bl.inks"" here the audience sup· 
phcd 1 hem \\1th \\ ord' but 'topped 1n mui· 
,cntence, 1hu' allo"tnl! 1hc -1udcnh to steer 
1he ac11on a' the\ hl.;eJ. 
l he next 1mpr1J\ ''ed acuon \\a' a game 
c.1lh.-d "free1c." "here the 1wo \\Ould a~"I out 
1 cene (after being ~u11abl) posed b) the 
.1ud1ence. lor example one p1ckm1: ht<> nose. 
the other sud:ing his thumb) \\hen the 
'cene had de,eloped a while the audience 
\\Ould )'ell ··1ree1e!", th~ "d ~top m their 
tracki;, and be mmed 1mmcd1atel~ mto 1rn 
en II rely d1I frrent ~ccnc. I he audience" a~ m 
sutchc' 
J he l\\o comedian!> met ,c,eral ~ear~ ngu 
in a club Ill Queen,, :-\ e\\ r ork. Both of I hem 
huve lam1hl!\ 1n Ma<;sachu\ell\so they U\Uall~ 
wort.; 1ogcther here (although the) don't 
,1fw<1)' work together), 
When I a\kcd v. hy the~ tnok up thcjobol 
comcd1an, I lound thl!Y had u lot in commun . 
Both had 'tud1cJ thcalre. I he~ fa\! became 
ht\I lricnd' Mel i~. 111 fact ( h; \HI!> told for 
the l1r~1 11mc a~ \\C 'poke). gning to be hC'it 
mun .11 Stc\e\ upcoming \\edding. 
Roth decided e.irl) on t hut the:) had 10 
1u1'e a chance '"\\hen opportuntl) knocks 
}OU ha\C to be trong enough 10 1akc <.ome 
rt sh," i.1111.I Ste\ c .. fhere's nc\er a moment 
in life in "h1ch a chulll'll(;C cannot he made. 
)OU'\egottodowhat)ourcall} \\Unttodo" 
(Sound ad\ ice lrom 5hghtl} uru.ound minds) 
Hut in all l'eriou~nci;s. their plulosorh} 
mat~hcd their net ~ohd. p<>,111\C, and 
.smkingl~ hum:in (II )OU can't laugh al 
\Ourself I 
JOB HUNTERS 
SA VE Wednesday Nighl, October 3 l~t 
7:30 p.m. 
Placement Panel ·•our Alums Tell 
Morgan Dining Hall 
Frank Consoli of Proctor and Gamble 
(Juniors get a Pre\ iew) 
B-TERM MIXER 
Monday, October 29th 
MAURICE & 
THE LONELY BOYS 
(FORMERLY OF THE BLUSHING BRIDES) 
COST: $1.00 
Doors open at 8 p.m. 
CASH BAR: Beer-Wine-Soda 
\\ ednt<>dl\ , Octoher 10, 1984 Nc-wspeak Page S 
Campus Lore 
h1 J I B hb11t 
At" p al. S1a(j 
1 Kf - I hen and !'lo" 
Tuu Kappa E pstlon ( TKI l .,..a founded in 
9Q I he chapter at \\ Pl ( m1ganall) called 
"l he Mar~". then 1gma Delta) JOincd the 
national fratermt) in 1959, and became the 
fir t chuptcr m M ns)achu ells bO 'carsto the 
da\ after the nauorrnl's found111g 
'\ O\\ numbering about SS brother , the 
tratemtt\ boa t .. uch famuu\ na11un11l alumni 
ns Onnn~ I homas ind R onold Rc:ag.1n 
\\uh O\er 300 chapter!> tinduding t\\.n 1n 
Can.1d111, I KI 1s the l.1rgc t frnternll\ (chap· 
tcr • .,..1,c1 m Amcnc.1 
lhe:;trHcc:' I Kl due,forthccummun11) 
arc mchtl} under the !Ille "chant}··. the 
fr:ncrnit} ':. mmt 1mpor t11nt loc.11 '"'oh emcnt 
h "1th l .1,ter Sc:.1b' I m•ndly II nu~c ~utiun· 
all). the brotherhood rllhC\ mune) tor St 
Jude's. a fund lor children. sending lt\e 
brothers each )cur to roll keg aero~~ the 
countr) to raise mone) 
\\hen I nsked "hat I KI loob for most m 
II brotherhood I .,.. ns told that It w ·~ 
important to I K. I to project 11 d1"er 1fied 
image I here 'ccms to he a unit) in their 
difference' I here..., apparent!) no tcrcot) pc 
there. no "t) p1cul I Kl " In the brothers' 
e)e'· a lrau:rmt)' purpo~e 1:. 10 heir m11i.c 
hlelong lru:nd,, to prm. 1Je an CO\ 1ronmcnt 
10,1ermg leadcr,h1p ah1ht1cs, 1mol\ ement m 
a 'oc1al group. and commumenl to a common 
cau,c. 
Onginall\ hou,cd on hnhorn Road(\\ here 
the Stoddard compk\ no"' 'land,), the 
brother~ dec1di:d to mme 10 1hcir curreni 
re\1dence at I Ma,,achm.etl\ A\enuc "-hl·n .1 
r.it ~cramblcd aero'~ the floor during the 
meeting they had held to decide.,.. hcther 10 
mun: or not fhe 'otc. 1nc1dcntall\, "a' 
unammou,, 
International Affairs Seminar 
To Be Held Friday 
On f nda). October 12. Mr \ lad1m1r 
Pa,oh I t sccrctar) nt the Hulganan Em· 
ba >) m \\ a hmgton, \lo 111 lead n d1scu ston 
on a current top11; m mternnuonul rela1ton 
h should be an informal exchange or idea' 
-
\n) bod} .,.. ho i.. 1n1ercs1cd m mtern1111011ul 
affair, '' 10' 1tc:d to attend 
f·or fort her mformn11on contact Professor 
\\! H. f.gg1mann , f. lcctncal Engineering 
Department. X53S2. 
GREEK CORNER 
\lpha Gamma l>l'llD 
Once an lrha Garn, ul.,..a:, an Alpha 
Garn' It \\us great to sec o mun) of our 
alumni 111 Homecoming Congratulauons 
I aunc, llomecommgQueen 191141 GrcalJOb 
on the nont e\c:ryone \lpha Garn once 
again .,.. on the \pint a\\ard 
Annual pajama part) at A 10 \\llS a blast' 
It' great that so man) frc,hmcn came• I he 
spaghetti on Sunday wa~ dehc1ou~ 
Delta P h i E~ilon 
Once again the make·)our·o\\ n-p111a night 
\\.8\ II \UCCCS\, r hank )OU 1 hcta Chi for 
ltllmg u' u'c your hou~c. We \\ere glad to 'cc 
.111 thc lrc,hmc:n who ~howc:d up We: hope: 
} OU enjoyed )'OUr\Cl\CS 
Volle~ ball "as a lot of fun th i., term A 
'pcc1al thank' goc., to all the ~1,tch \\.ho 
sho\\ed up to the game' and to :'vi ur \\ho put 
up"llh .11l1ho\e \\hO d1dn'1 , Get Jl')chcd for 
I M B·ball Ma) be"' can"''" a game this 
)C.tr1 
P hi Siem• Si&m• 
I he ''~tcr' of Phi Sigma Sigma thank all 
the freshmen.,.. ho ha\e come to, •tr funrtoon~ 
these past fc.,.. .,.. eeks \\ c rcnlh had fun 
meeting )OU \\ e also \\.ould lt~e t~ than~ the 
brothers of Theta Chi and Alpha I au Omega 
for helping us out fhani.:s abo to the: 
brother or Pht Gamma Delta, Theta Chi. 
l'h1 Kappa I he1.1 and Sigma P1 for helping 
u be social 
Congratulauons to Jeannine Peter~ .,.. ho 
earned her pilot \\mg through Af-ROIC 
She \\as one oft\\C:nl) women tn the nation 
10 be cho c:n fort hi\ honor Congratulations 
11lso tu Angela I rankudak1\ .md Kath} Ta~ lor 
lnr being cho,en u I ntc:rn' for the Adm1,<.1on~ 
Otflcc1 Congratulations aho to Anne Pro· 
\'enchcr on her recent ('llnnmg. 
l· \Cr\onc 'tan thml.mg ol mcl.namcs for 
your rnomm.11c, 
Siem • Phi Ep, llon 
Thc brother' ol Sigma J>h1 Epsilon \\ould 
hke to e~tcnd their gratitude 10 e\cr)one 
"ho part"1patcd 1n their lir,1 annual bale 
'ule /\ rectal thanks to fal "Chier· \lackey 
"ho not onl) coord1n11tc:d the e\ent, but 
bal.ed mo't of the bro"nics and raised the 
general mornlcofthc brother~ 
Tau Beta Pi Tutoring 
To Begin B-term 
I uu Beta P1 \\Ill be~m a tutoring scr\ICC: during the \\CCL of October 29, the first \\CCL 
ol H·term I au Bet.1P11s the Nauonal llonor 
Soc1et\ of I ngmeer,, .,.., ho'e memhcrs include 
out,111nd1ng mc:mbcr:. ot the 1umor and ~cnior 
cla c' a, \\.ell as 4uahltcd graduate Mudc:nt 
and part1c1pating engineer:. 
fhc tutoring will be done b} Tau Beta Pi 
mcmhe1 'and candidate~ in the lower Wedge 
lrom 8 :00· 10 00 pm. on Sunda). Mood"~ · 
I ue\lla~. and Wcdnc,dil)' nigh". The 'UbJe't' 
included 11re Calculu,, Phy'i~. Chem1~tr). 
and Computer Science. ( f ortran and Pa~cal) 
11 you would like help in one of these 
area,, come to the lo.,.. er W c:dlle and loot.. for 
the r au Beta P1 !i1gn 
Chemical Career 
Insights Conference 
at Clark 
h1 Ja1k Spadaro 
~ t'I\ ipeak Sta(j 
In a ncw11 relca'c daLed September IO. 
1984. Clark Unt\er It\ announ~ed that 11 \\Ill 
ho~t 11 chcm1~111 L':irecr conlcrence on\\. cdnes· 
da) . Octobcr 31 I he conCcrcnce, a part of 
the "Road~ho\\ •· 'eric:. conducted b~ the 
American Chemical Socu:l) 's '\ oungcr Chem· 
l\ls C omn11ttcc. •~ expected to anr.1ct 200 
undergraduate aml graduate 'tudcnt\ mu 
thcu laL•ultv Od\ l\ers lrom college' through· 
11111 ~e"' I ngland. 
Sc\cr.11 'ricat..er frnm ma1or ehem1c.1I 
compun1c~ throughout the l mtcd State \\tll 
be dt"Scr1 bmg a nd an'" crm,g quest 111n' about 
different career path and opponumllc:s in 
the chcm1cnl 1nduMr\. 1nclud10g the proce•s 
of JOb hunttng once n student has recet\Cd a 
degree 
l h1~ 1s the [mil " Road ho" .. pr~entat n 
tn \\ or<:C!iter and n 1 being ~ponsorcd b\ 
C l.ut.. Uni\ er It) and the ( entrnl Ma~"achu 
sett Section of the American Chcm1e.ll 
OCICt\ ( \ C ) l>r M ichael :-0.o\ak A I I· 
ant l'rofcsrnr of Chem1Mr:, at Clark. 1 th 
cH:nt comdinator 1here1s a S3 rcg1s1rat1on 
fee for th1>~e intc.-rc<>ted m attend111g 
... J.F.K. 
tl'unt1nutd from paac .:I) 
duc11on 1~ the h\C·prci.~ conference scene m 
"luch mcmbcn of the :iud1cnce get to nddr~!i 
their 4ucs11ons to II· K 
•'.I I Ir' \ l 1me Rememhe1cd" 1s the third 
C\ cnt 111 \nna !l.1 :trta College's pert or ming 
arl\\cncHntttlcd"l'I RI ORI\! \1\ CE '84 ' 
I 1ckcts ure S3 50 for llllults. S2 00 for student\ 
und \cnwr c1111cn\ All\ ince 1tckt1s ma} be 
nbtumed h) e1lhng Ann.1 M:ir a <.ollcgc 1 
757-4586. ext 220 
... Project Report 
I continued h o m page 3) 
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CLUB CORNER ACROSS 1unctton 
ASME 
1 here are scHrul antere,ung e\ ent' coming 
up f \eryonc I) 1m 1ted to attend. 
\.\ edne!>J.1\. (ktobcr 10 Mr. I . Aragona. 
de\ eloper or the Bra,thci ~port~ car.\\ 111 be 
JHC'>entans the car dc\lgn One ol the cari. and 
'omc \hdc "tit highlight ht\ pre\Cntatton. 
Rdrc,hmenb wall be sencd at 4:00 and the 
prescnta11on 1,1,111 begin at 4:1S. Location to 
he announced. Watch Newsbrids and Ne~· 
i.peak for 1t. 
Sunda~·fndu}, October 7-12 - Anyone 
mtcn:stcd 1n auendang the Mechnni)mS and 
Design A utomauon Conference or the I naer· 
nataonal Power Trum.ml!Mon and Gearing 
Conference (Wedncsd.iy·Frtday) 1s invited 
10 attend at the Hyall Regency Hotel in 
Cambridge. Muss. Admis'lion 1s free for 
ASME )tudcnl member~ . This as a ~eraes of 
separate presentations. not one continuous 
program, so any :.ingle day may be allendcd . 
Friday, October 12 - fhe ASML Student 
L cadcrship Conrercrcc will be at the U niver· 
!>tt) of Lowell thi' year. Anyone interested in 
holding an ASM Ci olltcc next year )hould 
aucnd. It ha \aluablc learning experience. 
All i.tudenh arc in\ ated. Please contnct Apral 
Berkol, Bo:it 2717. for all information. 
WP! students are asked to \iOlunteer as 
guides. etc. for the rededication of Washburn 
l.abora1or1ei. in October Anyone interested 
i.hould c.:ontact Prof Zwtep or volunteer at 
the ME office in Higgins 
Suggestion!. for ASM E-sponsored e\ ents 
.ire alwa) i. 1,1,clcomc. If there 1~ a speaker on 
tour )OU 1,1,ould ltke to see, contact Apnl 
Berk.ol. Bo\ 2717. or drop your ideas an the 
\SM E orlice an H iggan\ 
Robottcs Lab Tour A Succcs) 
The A')Ml-SM( JOtntly sponsored ro· 
bo11c~ lab tour "II' a 1remcndous succc~s. 
This type ol on-campu\ acttvtty sumulatcs 
our av. arenei.s of the technology that sur· 
round'> u,, 1 he enure campus community is 
tn\:ated to all ASME !.ponsored act1\lties. It 
\\as a pleawrc to 'cc and I\ 1duah lrom various 
areas of the 'chool 1n attendance. We would 
hke to thank the lollo1,1,ang ind1\iduals for 
taking pan in th" demonstration: Paul 
Cotincr. Rich H1gger. And) Beaupre, and 
Jim Wtlbur tor demon\trllling the robots. 
Bill Cas!> of~ "-1 E "°ho helped to arrange the 
tour. and the ·\SM Ci Executi\e Commattee 
member!>\\ ho ~upphed the collec and donuts. 
poi.ters. and m111hng\ 
Anyone" ho \\ould hlo:c to take pan an the 
planning .ind or uecu11on of '1m1lar ASM E 
ac11\at1es "1n\ atcd to auend our Exccutl\e 
Commiuee Meeting' on Mondays a1 4:00 
p.m. in HLI09 All major\ and \ocacraes arc 
in\ltcd Come \cc 1,1, hat \\Care all about. It's 
a re1,1,ard1ng experience. 
The I-. \ecuth e Council 
The Executive ( ouncal 1~ looking for 
.. omeonc 10 rill the Independent Rcprescn· 
t11tivc posttaon. I he Independent Rep 1s a 
'oting mcmher on the board 
Some Fear 
Tuition Could 
Top $180,000 
by 2002 
BOS 1 O'.\, ~t ,\ CCPSI B} the tame the 
babies horn this )Cal get tu college, the} ma} 
hll\ c to pa) S4.S.OOO to S 180,000 tor l hctr 
degree~ and lac..: .i huge fH>,t·graduate debt, 
uccurdtng to a 1 l·~·cnt aCl·ounting ltrm 'tudy. 
"\.\c\ c" 11 nc"ctl .an innca'c ol more than 
330 pl.'rccnt 111 tuat1011 nnd rc4u1rcJ ICC\ o'er 
the pa\I l.S yc.ar' 1n the pubhc,c~1ornlonc," 
,,1\s Cl.uk Bcrn.1rd. chairm.m of higher 
cduc.1t1on planninglur Cooper' and I } hrnnd, 
'' h1ch cont! uctcd the college CO\h study for 
the \rm:ru.:un A,soc1.ition of State College~ 
MIU l na\CNlll!~ (,\ASClJ) 
(continucd on page 10) 
... Football 
(continued from P•&t I) 
f nganeers But n \\ih the lanc pla) ol Union 
that v.on thas game l heir offcn\1\ic hne ga\ie 
Stewart all day to pn~'· and their Jelen l\e 
hne did not g1\e Scacc1ott1 11 minute alone. 
pestering htm on C\ cry play WPI Jc~cr11c' to 
be on the ~amc ficlll as Unaon, lhe F.nganeers 
ga\c them one hell of a gumc. It \\8' the lack 
of breaks that CO\! the game lor Wf>I Next 
\\eek. WPI lake~ on the 81g • ordham f·oot· 
ball team an New York next week Wish the 
F. ngineers ) 11ur best 
To quahf> as Independent Rep., a \!Udcnt 
mu't not be a member of the lntcrfra1ern1ty 
Council and must not be living on campu\. 
He She must be a full-lime tudent registered 
tor three (3) of the lour (4) terms (e:itclud1ng 
F.-term). 
Anyone interested should send a mcsi.agc 
to the Student Go\crnment box before 
October 16. If you have further qu~tiora, 
contact Beth Ann Dupcll at 79ll·0177. 
Path""1ys 
Pathways is your creattve arts maguanc! 
Our club is on campus to promote the 
literary and graphic talents of the WPI 
community. We hope that you will submit 
any works you have created including poems. 
short ~tories. photographs (black and white), 
and pen-and·ank drawings 10 WPI Box 7200 
for consideration for pubhcullon in Pathways 
Our theme 1s DREAMS, but all subjects are 
welcomed, as are new members. 
Pi Mu Epsilon 
P1 Mu Epsilon has future plans to organi1c 
the Putnam Eum on campus Saturda}. 
December I The Putnam Exam 1s a six hour 
mathemattcal test (i.plit into two three-hour 
periods with lunch tn between and munchi~ 
al!erwards). The exam tests comprehension 
of not onh basic calculus but also any and 
ever) track that can be added (sample 
qucsuoni. are tot he white calculu~ books the 
frc!>hman are using). Colleges across the 
country will be giving the :.ame exam At 
each college the studenb tnkang the exam arc 
listed in a preference order The top three 
people on the liM who take the exam on 
December I will be ~onl>adcred the schoot'i. 
team. 
When everything is graded. teem scores 
will be published along wath the top 500 
individual scorers To take the exam. sign up 
1n the Mathemati<:) Department office by the 
end of a term 11 you have any additional 
qucsuon~ talk to Professor Creegan or write 
Linda Grocncwal. Box 117. 
1 Fish eggs 
4 Paid notice 
6 Take unlaw-
fully 
11 Current 
breakdown 
13 Wanted 
15 Pronoun 
16 Thicket 
180well 
19 Greek letter 
21 Repehhon 
22 Compass 
point 
23 Second-rate 
horses 
26Employ 
29 Tardy 
31 Encounter 
33 Note of scale 
34 Hebrew 
month 
35 Three-toed 
sloths 
38 River m 
Scotland 
39 Exists 
40 Pronoun 
41 Lavish fond· 
nesson 
43 Back of neck 
45 Eve<yone 
47 Sea nymphs 
50 Pnntet's 
measure 
52 Need 
53 Pronoun 
56 Verso, e.g. 
58 Showy flower 
60 Morning 
61 Chck ~tie 
63Comeon 
the scene 
65 Mixture 
66 Rupees 
abbr. 
67 Nod 
DOWN 
1 Debauchee 
2 Expel 
3 Lalin con-
4 Greeil 
marketplace 
5 Railroad 
stahon 
6 Scoffed 
7 Symbol for 
tellurium 
8 Lampreys 
9 Farewelll 
10 Unit of 
Bolgartan 
currency 
12 Alternating 
current: 
abbr 
14 Prefix down 
17 Stalk 
20 Likely 
2'1 Conduct 
25 Diocese 
27 Slide 
280omlort 
29 Tibetan 
priest 
30 Son ol Adam 
32 Carelor 
36 Electrified 
particle 
CROSS 
WORD 
PUZZLE 
FROM COLLEGE 
PRESS SERVICE 
37 Airplane 
attendant 
42 Periods 
of time 
44 Hard-wood 
tree 
46 Lawful 
48 Go tn 
'19 Newspaper 
paragraphs 
51 Apportion 
5'1 Character rn 
"Othello" 
55 Merganser 
56 Hebrew letter 
57 Priest's 
vestment 
59 Note ol scale 
62 Printer's 
measure 
6'1 Symbol for 
rub1d1um 
Cl 111&3 lJnlled F•ture Syndialte, Inc 
BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR!! 
ON/OSTENS Gow Cbl.IEGERINGS . 
See your Jostens representative. 
Date'. Oct. 10. 11, 12 - Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Time: 10:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: W PI Bookstore 
Deposit: $20.00 ________________ _. 
Pace 7 
Study: Frosh Stand 
To Gain 9 Pounds 
Computer Classes S urprise 
and Confuse Most Freshmen 
ST ATE COLLEGE, PA (CPS) Jf\ou're 
a college lreshman. arm )'Oun.elf lor a· four· 
) ca r batt le o f the bulge. 
AJU'>l·rc:lca~cd \IUd) of Penn State: ~tu dents 
b) nutrit ioni)t Jean Har\:C\- and two other 
r~earchcrs re\cat~ men gain an average of 
9 . 1 po und .. during their fir .. 1 year of college. 
Wo men a\erngc a nine-pound gain 
And the elttra pound .. sneak up each year. 
Sophomores gam 7.3 pounds while juniors 
put on 7.8 pound' and i.eniors 6.5 pounds, 
the study found. 
Many sludenb blame fattening dorm food. 
but Harvey says the: study exonerates 1t. 
"Rcs1dencc (on or of! cumpu11) wasn't a 
factor m weight change," she \lates "So 
students' claims that dorm cafeteria food 
caused the gains aren't accurate," 
1 he questionnaire. sent 10 2400 Penn 
State undergradua1~. drew about IOOO rc-
' ponsc .. to 36 que.,tions about weight. eating 
and exercise. Resuhs show 6 7 percent of the 
men que:.tioncd and 62 percent of the women 
admmcd gaining weight. 
Only senior respondents lost we1gh1. 
apparently thanks to e:<erc1sc:, Harvey says. 
Emotional and psychological factors. such 
as lh·ing away from home:, wercn 't surveyed, 
but Harve) has "a feeling people at Penn 
State are planning a study to determine the 
influence of these factors on student weight 
gain ." 
No one knows if all students put on 
pounds at the same clip Penn State students 
do. 
TiiE 1984 HONEYWELL 
FUTURIST AWARDS 
COMPETITION 
TRAVELAGENDA1 Ytiurm~1on. 
~ould you dcodc to accept, 1r. to rrans· 
pon yaur.c:lf 2 5 ye;1rs into the fururc, 
mkr a look around nnd wnte three~ 
of up to 500 word~ each. For the tlrst 
two t'SW'r"S. you al\' to wntc about ~igmf-
1Cant development<> m any ~of the 
eou~1ng ,ub1cct area~ 
I) Bccaomc Communicanons, 
l) Energy. 31A~piace, 41 Manne 
SyMem~. 51 B1omt-d1cal Tcchno~ or 
6) Computer; In a third~. you 
arc to wnte about the soaeial 1mpact 
ot the challgC!> you \ -c predicted Your 
enmcs wdl be 1udgcd according 10 
Cl'C8tl\'lty cml. fea,1b1lity ( 303), danty 
of expnNoion (30%) and lcgibtliry (10%) 
PASSENGER QUAUFJCATIONS1 
An\ pcr-.<m en rolled ,,, a Tl'J!Ular 
full·umc ~iuJcnt at an acaed1ted U S. 
colles,'<! or unl\'er.uy m;1y c:nter, with 
the exception of tull umc faculty mc:m· 
bt.'rs. f'l'e\'tt1us wmnl'r.. and Honeywell 
cmpll'IVl'e' 
PACKING USf1 Tor.nccr1hea>ntl·~1 . 
type lor clcarlv pnnt l your name. 
aJdre-.,, c11llcgt.' and d<."Cbred m.11or on 
an tN x 11" sheet ol paper \.\e al~ 
need your T·,hin ~t:t.' s.,-, 11.'C cnn 
send vou a H1'Dt:\'\\t!ll f'urun\r T-shirr 
J~1gm.J ~ French 1llu'ltmtor Jean 
~lichd folon E..1ch ol rht' three c<>-..1ys 
,hould he rvpcd. doubl«·,P.I•~. on 
!1epar.11c ,\; x 11" h\.'CI~ u 11hour your 
11,1mc at thl' 1,..,p All h•"<'lf• ~hould he 
!>mpkJ t~ether and 5Ctll unfolded 10 
The HoneY"'l!ll Funiri~ Awards 
Compt-cition, P.O. Box 2009F, 
600 South Councy Road 18, 
Minneapolis, Minn<."SOta 55426. 
All cnrn('!i mu the JXl!>tm.irh'tl no 
L111 r rh.111 Dt•ccmh<-1 II, Ill~~ \\'inners 
will I,.. nu11hed h~· m.111 h\· h·hruary 
I IQ 5 A II pml'°" will ht• ·'"~H led 
PAYLOAD: A tilt.ii ot m wmrll'rs \1111 
Ix: :.t.'lc.tl·d .ind ,11\~1rd1-<l 1 lw (. 11low mg 
l"tl:t' 
10 hrs1 J>l.111· W1nr11•r~ w11l n·1c1vc 
l>l,C\'Xl .111d .m .111 r.xp<'nst• p;ud tnp lnr 
1wo t•• tht I lr1r1cv111•1l h11un-1 A\\,1rJ~ 
l\.mquct in Mtnr11 'P''hs 1 lwy will 
1l~1 be oft.-rcJ ,1 p 11J lllA'i Hunc:y\'l.'11 
"umrncr lntcrn~h1p 
10 !:!«ond rJacc \\ inners 11.111 rcCCl\'C 
-.250 
10 Honorable M1 rrno11 \\ Hlneri; will 
n .'CCIW ~((\'\ 
All enrr1~ nre ~ubiect co of11C1.1! 
rules anJ regulauon.'I tor p:imc1panon 
.ind t'ntT) If ~'Ou arc tnte~ted in 
n:ce1v1ng a copy of more dc1.11lcd rq;u• 
lncmns. wntc Fu1unst Rules. ro Box 
2009. rA1 South Counry Rood ltj 
Mmnc:,1pohs MmnCr.t1m 55426 
Honeywell 
The American College Health Association 
shows no record ol any national surveys 
similar to the Peon State \ludy, though a 
1978 federal study determined colleae stu· 
dents were an average of si't pounds heavier 
than the students of 1968. 
Yet O\'erweight students and health and 
nutritional concerns have: prompted many 
colleges to implement d1e1 and exercise pro· 
grams. 
Wayne State Unive~1ty 1n Octro11 bases 
weight control on behavioral methods to 
improve eating habits. 
Many student health clinics pubtbh diet 
1 ips in campus newspapers, especially during 
the spring "get in shape" rush. 
In 1982. Stanford developed a dorm 
nutrition program, posting nutruional infor-
mauon for cafeteria food. It listed the caloric, 
fat and cholesterol contents of each Hem it 
~old . 
A similar program exists at the: Univer:.ity 
of the Pacific in Stockton, Cahf. 
Dietician Joan Nikirk calls 11 an .. educa-
tional program, mostly presented through 
posters and pamphlets to make student~ 
aware of baste food groups and nutrition." 
But the program has done little so far to 
change students' eating habits. Nikirk admits, 
although a survey shows 80 percent of the 
students arc: aware of it. 
"There's only so much you can do in the 
dining halls." she says, "Maybe next year 
we'll take a different approach." 
PIITSBlRGH,PA(CPS) M<btcollt:ge 
freshmen arc surprised, confused and frus-
trated during their first year of computer 
courses. according 10 a newly-released study 
The computer anxiety afn1ct> incoming 
\ludent~ in all majors. but may be particularly 
severe among liberal ans majors, ob)crvers 
add. 
Over 80 percent of all incoming freshman 
arc "surprised" by the subject matter covered 
in computer courses, the survey reveals. 
Moreover. one of every two freshman arc: 
"confused" by computer coursework, while 
nearly 70 percent say the courses actually 
make them "frustrated" and "angry" 
"When freshmen go away 10 college they 
have a lot of new experiences. But the 
computer science courses turn out to be: 
much different than any of the new students 
expected.'' says Lee Sproull, a researcher at 
Carnegie Mellon University who has surveyed 
CM U freshmen over the last three: years to 
assess their attnudes toward computer courses 
there. 
Among other things.Sproull says entering 
students find computer courses "more sur-
prising. more confusing and harder to get a 
handle on" than their other courses. 
And such confusion over computers "ts 
true of liberal ans as well as technical 
students.'' she adds. 
One of the reasons for t be so-called 
computer anxiety. Sproull says. i$ that 
students arc often "thrust into the computer 
culture" before they team how computers 
wort.. and under..tand lhe special language 
u ed in computer couri.e) 
Like at many schools. "computing at 
CM U il> not simply a que .. tion of learning 
about computers 1n a classroom seuing 
Computing is a part of 1he whole work life a1 
a campus." Sproull notes. 
W11h more traditional subjects like history. 
math. or physics. she says. st udenb learn in a 
sheltered, academic c:n\'tronmcnt. and case 
their way into the subjects as their a bil1ty and 
undemanding increases. 
But the "hands-on" experience in com-
puter classes catnpulb students directly 
into the real-life world of computing. fre-
quently without any pnor exposure to the 
subject or 1he machines. 
Thu~. "student~ who arc new to com-
puting end up using the campus mainframe 
right beside advanced users. which often 
makes the newcomers feel in11m1da1ed and 
even more confused.'' she says. 
.. That\ a natural reacuon for JUSt about 
anyone who has to use computers in the 
presence of experienced user. M agrees Mark 
Tucker. director of the Project on lnforma· 
tion Technology and Education in Washing-
ton. D.C. 
"And I he conrusion and intimidation cycle 
repeats Itself each time you use a different 
computer or a new piece of '>Oftware.'' he 
adds, "which makes 11 a lot different from 
learning other college: subjects." 
To ~ase students' entry into the campus 
(continued o n paac 10) 
FANTASY IS THE FUEL OF THE FUTURR 
THE 1984 HONEYWELL 
FUTURIST AWARDS 
COMPETITION 
Beyond ~icntific speculation and extrapolation, perhap~ 
the richest insprranon for imagining the future comes from 
exploring our daydreams and realizing that today's fantasy may 
become tomorrow's reality. If you have imagined what our 
world will be like in 25 years, now is your chance to release those 
thoughts - tempered with your knowledge of technology -
by entering the 1984 Honeywell Futurist Awards Competition. 
If your ideas are among the most imaginative and feasible, you 
will be a\.\'Clrded $2,000, a rrip to a futurist awards banquet and 
a Honeywell internship. Read the accompanying travel plans to 
find out how to enter. And fuel up for a trip to the year 2009. 
To~lher. we can find the ans wen;. 
Honeywell 
Pagel! 
SPORTS 
Sports Rap with Rudy and Alex 
Ile~. Spllfl~ Ian,, 1h.rnk' lor all the lecJ-
ba.:k th 1~ "'ed •. The 4ut..,t1on' arc rcall} 
rlllhng in. It\ h.m.1 to pnnl all the 4ue~11on' 
each \\eek .md 'omc "'e can't pnn1 Jue lo 
ma'' Cl'n,onn111. but 11) our 4ucM1ons aren't 
tn 1h1' \\eel.:\ 'cction keep lr)lOl?. 
I h1~ \\Cek I wkctcd 1wo ol )OUr lJUes11on,, 
•porl' tuns I he lir:.t come~ lo u' lrom !>omc 
,m.HI\ pants"' ho thought he had u' ''umped 
"\orn pal. '' h}. 1h1' gu)"~ 'o \\ltl) he even 
addn:"cJ hb 4uc,11on 10 "Sport' Crap wnh 
Rud) and ;\le\, " He \Hilt' 
l>c.ir RuJ\ and Akx, 
II cm do·, ou compa•e this }car\ team \\Ith 
the ml.1m11u' IC'am o l 1954 lkth:r get )Our 
J u, I mop llUl l ct•, :.CC some 'tlll\ 
Son ol . \lumnu~ 
i>l•ur Son o l Alumnus, 
' l iu'n: o b\ iou'I) \CC) kno\\lcJgcahk 
ahou1 the ·54 1e.11n but 101 the ,,1li.e nl our 
n:ader' kt mc elaborntc on that ... 4u.1d "'h1ch 
featured a recent \\Pl llall ol famcr I art 
Bloom '55 
I· ar t "''" 6 'I'' and 175 I bs and'"" the main 
contnhutor 101hc1r,11on11 ru,hmgnflensc. I 
t hink lhl' name Carhone come~ 10 mind a' 
doe' the term ··The runnmc \Heck. ol Wnr-
cc\tcr Tech .. \\hc:n \\C compare the oflcn-
sl\ e .111;icki, ot the'C' t\\O teams. I think the) 
\\CfC \CT) \I m1lar and e4Uall~ potent ( hl' 
dc: len)e ho\\ e\ er ;, "hat I h:el 'Cl\ 1 he 195.i 
'4uad apart from tht'> )Car·~ team. Their 
record \\3" 6·0 and of the\e ''"' \\IOS four 
\ltcre ~hutout, , In the other tv.o game' the) 
let up onl) 1wo touchdowns. one in each 
game. Another tnterc,.ting point we found 
w11h our "dust mop" I\ th..it a fre!thman 
,1andou1 named Srnnle)' Graveline played 
on the 1954 )quad . WPI •~ blc:.)cd wnh the 
enrollment of his :.on Slc\e. a Junior this 
)ear, and the "Son ol Alumnu~" "'ho. with 
that clc\ l'r v.11 ha' Ale'.\ and I in ~ti1chei;. 
,\sour reader~ real11e, Alex and I are very 
M:ns1ll\e to the athlcuc dtsabiht) of the 
a\'eragc Tech,ter and al\\ays like to address 
at least one each week in our tirt1clc. fhc 
)CCond question th1'> \\.eek ha' a problem 
He·, O\ erwc1gh1 and \Ince Alex ha., a 'l1m1lar 
problem I n'ked him to ans\\er th•~ one . • . 
··Thank' Rud>·· . "You're"' c:lcome. whnle-
mea1 
Dear Rud} anJ A le'.\ , 
f:\Cf SIOCt' I ,3\\ tht' mo\ IC "l•a<,t t 1me" 31 
R1dgemont High," l\e \\anted to learn how 
lo wrl. I ha\e a problem thnugh; I am 
O\Cf\\C1gh1. Could ~011 plea'c gl\e me some 
ad\lcl''' 
'\1ncerc!y. 
Kent Oortman 1!1! 
l>ear Kent. 
\\c recommend about a 9'6" log. mu) be a 
late '''"e' model All-.urlers were over\\.e1ght 
then famou~ ~urfcrs like Cork)' Carrol 
drinl\ Lile beer from 'v111ler because it's got 
I 3 le<.'> ca lone., than a regular beer and 1t ':. 
le.,, lllhng. I :id' 1.,e you to tr~ both 1hc beer:. 
and the ne\\ hoard. 
Well. "c are fr~h out ol time. goua go. 
kcep 1 ho'c: lcue" about an) thing from A-Z 
coming to\\ Pl Bo:< 1713. and 11.e·11print11. 
Sec) a next week ... 
Women's Varsity Tennis 
hi .\'all(I' Armt'fl 
Ne1upeul.. Staff 
La\l \\eek. the Women':. \arSll} 1enn1~ 
team pla}ed agamsl Suffolk College and 
WorccMcr State College. 
l he match on W cdncsday wa~ an ea:.y win 
agaan\I Suffolk and the Lad} Engrnceri. 
Chris Tondoru swings for a liit. 
donunatcd t bc mulch \\.Ith,, Q.o trouncing 
I he) \\ere lc:d h) nu mhcr one 'ccd , Cher) I 
H u1tenh u)~. \\ ho h.1ndkd hC'r opp1111cnt on 
tv.n e.1~\ 'et' (l,.J, f, 11 I ollo\\ lllg C her)I 
\\ere I ruc1 Wth~ter and I ~rr) l{ ugun \I. ho 
dealt \I.Ith their opponent' \\ It h e-iu .1 1 en, c. 
4utdd) d1s1w~mgof them t6·0, o-l) and (h· I, 
6-2) respectively. Chris Tondora and Michele 
M ilcs faced formidable oppo~111on but e-
merged victorioui.ly a~ did Jackie Hum and 
the double teams. To play doubles were 
Cher) I Buitenhuy:. and Terr) Ragan: Rua 
Patel and Traci Wcbi.tcr: and Jackie Hurst 
and Alhena l)ratelis 
Photo by: l.i~a Alper\. 
J he tollov.111g d.1). 1 ht: team pla\ cd agam~t 
\Vorce,lcr St.Uc Cullt:gc I here \\Crc Ol.10\ 
clo' c matches. \Orne con'1'11 n)! ol t hrec .,e1' 
1 ht: \\inner' o l the du\ lor WPI \\ere Chri' 
T 011Jura . .luck1e llur~ t . 11nd number three 
double:, l uck1t• Hur~ t .ind R ita Patel 
WPI'S Ultimate Frisbee Team 
h 1 Jm qui l'olluk 
\\ Pl\ L ll11n:Hc I nsbcc I cam, kno\\ 11 .1~ 
'\\ hooptc 1 lllm 1tc •• h11 tt·d lh ft rs I tuU1· 
nnmcnl of the \Cir \ 1~1tmg teams inc!Laded 
Dartmouth. !,;\ M. l Mas. Kl'nnc Slate. 
and l ·hirk 
l hrrc "'a~ ~omc \ erv good pla) ang 011 the 
\\ l' I team a~ the fre~llm.1n "'luad sh •\Hd 
"h 11 1he\ ·re made o l Cluh Prc~1dent 1111..c 
Smallcomb had good du\ a~ dtd Cap1um 
\f nnt.- lkckc r and l>ir k Zn•a rn" 1 x-Pri:-.1-
dcnt R(1ga Webn mad e a ~pC'c 1 ,1I gue't 
.1pncur.incc O ne of the lcmak pl.1 )cr~ lrom 
Kt'.IO \\ai. rem o\ed Imm the l1c:ld \la .1mbu-
l11ncc und chC'ckcd IOr hc.n.lllnd nc:d: m1ur1e' 
Jacque l'ull,1k ~ullcrcd u Jtimmcd \l.rt!i l nnJ 
R u h Ptrcr pl.1ud on an UlJUrcd 11 11 klc 
J hc team mccr' C\CT) dll\ 111 .t 00 on the 
o u.1d All 11rc "clcome (male nnd temulc; 
It\ fun 1l" F 11~hec. 11' u!Limute' 
\\ edn('~d•). Ortobtr 10, J 984 
Mike Carbone sets new rushing record 
in spite of a 20·0 defeat. 
Terry Ragan un•e<; to opponmt during tennis match. 
Photo by: Mark Warhkl. 
Photo b>: l i'>a Alpe,..; . 
FAST FORWARD CJmrn 
We are a leader 1n the Automated Electronrc Design 
Industry. and offer the most complete and fully rnte· 
grated range of products. 
We are currently looking for rhe f ollowo1ng 
professional: 
Supervisor of 
Customer Training 
You will be reaching and managing curnculum devel· 
opment. as well as superv1s1ng 3 tr<'ltners A BSEE 1s re-
quired along wrth ac least 2-3 years of technical teach-
ing expenence, as well as knowledge of DEC cind VMS 
operating systems. Background 1n Computer Science 
and some f am11tarrty with UNIX· and CAD 1s desirable 
In addmon, at least 1-2 years superviso ry experience 
would be a plus. 
If Interested and quatffled, please send your resume 
to: Mary O"Nefll, Human Resources Department, 
Racal-Redac, Lyberty Way, Westford, MA 01886. 
We are an equal opportunity employer. 
RACAL·REDAC 
Linking Concept to Product 
\\ ednt~d•.), 0 lobrr IO. 19 4 
Soccer Team Rolls to 7-1 
\\ii) through their M.'.1wn .mtl no.,.. ~t.1nJ 
)l\th .11non "t l>I\ Ill '~huob \\Ith a 7 I 
record I .1s1 Y.eck \\. l'I .1dded t\H1 more lo 
the \\Ill ~olumn b\ ddea11ng ,\\,umiit1un 
,111d Ro~hl',lt'I College: 
I 1r t 11 \\a' t\"umption I.1st \\'<dnr,da\. 
\ssump11<rn 'o l11r '' ha,ing one: ol 1hc1r 
llncst 'casc111' c:\e1 (I win) and ~a\e \\' Pl 
ltttlc d1f11cult) u~ Y. IO numhcr "''" \\icnl du\\ n 
tn the hooks The hn;il ,e1>rc: wa~ 6- I . and a' 
tar a 1hc gamc \\Cnt 11 \\a' cold. ra111111g. anJ 
not to11 exc111ni;. It.,.. a'n 'ta.,.. ell·pl.1~ c:d g.1me 
h\ \\:Pl . h11t 1l didn't mailer becauw ,\i. .. ump· 
t1on phl\cd much \\Or\e. WPI contrnllcJ thc 
game ;i nJ did lu't .1bout I!\ eryt h1ng the) 
\\,1ntcd 111 l he only concern Coach King 
might h.l\C hud prior t~1 the ~tart \\ll' in the 
ah~c:n,es of \\\ O pla)er ... Carlo Gretter und 
\rt Del :Sa\ 10 
\s far as the 'coring 11 \\lb the same: as in 
the pa 1. mo:.tl\ being donl' h) the fon,ards 
D;l\ e King scored tht• fir~• gn.il gct11ng in 
assist from :scott \\ c\ m11n I he ~ecnnd goal 
''ent to \maro (1on~al\cs \\llh .in ass1~1 
again I rom sco11 \\ C\ man 
aturda) preo;cnted a much d1llercnt Mtua-
uon for ,, r1 R oche)ICr .... IS lOn•rn.krcd to 
he .1 ,J1gh1h heller lc 1m 1hu11 \\Pl . b111 
"hoc Hr g,1\c R ochc~lc r I hnt con,11ic:ra11011 
had w be tmpre~'c:d hy 1hc s .. uurdu} morning 
pcrlormancc of the r ngincer,. I here IAU\ 
dc:lcn'>C, of lcnsc. aggrcssl\ cnes\, and scoring . 
• ind WPI con1rollcd all ol thc~e calcgone~. 
1 he final ~core .,.. a' 2·0, but 1ha1 doci.n'1 
count for the 1\\-0 'hob 1 h.u were ~topped on 
the goal line b) a Rochc ... 1er pla) er 
II the \Coring occurred late in 1 he llr'>t half 
a' Amaro Gon ... ilvc ... combined ""ith Scott 
We~ man to gel the hr\t goal Le~'> than a 
m1nu1c later Scott Cormu:r 'cored the ... econd 
and final goal of the g;ime A\ for the O!>Si~t? 
It \hould be oh\'tOU\ .. 11 \\cnt to Scou We)-
man lntcrci>llng to note thul Scott Weyman 
<Mlbtcd in 5 of lhc II gouh WPI had lu\t 
\\Cck 
So no.,.. the:\ 're hall\\,1~ done Mlh 7 game' 
lell to go. Htm the\ \\111 do in tho'e ne)lt 7, 
u\ dtlltcult to predict I he ~ccond half ol 
their 'chedulc 1 much more d1lhcult that the 
fir,t hulf und 1n the ncxt lour \\tci-, .,..e '''II 
;.Ill kn1)\\ holA good thl' \\Pl "1crer Lc,in11s 
1 heir nc:-.t home game 1~n't until Oct 17. 
\\hen the) rt.1) Br.rnde1' Soccer Team wins to make it 7·1. Photo b~: J on \\•pie-. . 
October 10 
O)me to the premier telecast of BPI-SOURCE, lhe 
Satellite Communications Recruiting Network. \i\~ bring major 
companies and career opportunities to high tech college graduates. 
Beamed live, from a satellite 23,000 miles up, 
lhe bmadcast will let you participate in live questmn-and· 
answer petiods throughout the telecast. You will also 
ce the following presentations and speakers: 
President. BPI 
PERRY COI~PORATION 
CO:\lPUTEJ~ SYSTEMS 
DI( RICHARD J. GOWEN 
1 're~idenl. lEEE 
''The Future of Engineering" 
f>K RUSSELL Dl~E\V 
Viel' Pr~ident of Student Cmecr Devd11pme11t. mEE 
NATIO~AL SECUH ITY AG ENCY 
POLLY RASH 
I >in'ctor of l\ Jarketing. Sat en 
(fonnerlv \\ith the Public ~crvice Satellite Consrn1ium) 
'' atellite 'IechnoliJg} - Ne'' Ideas, New Job :· 
TEKTHONIX. l.:\C. 
I >R. i\IARVIN Cl~Tl~ON 
Aulhor of fobs o(//w I• uf mt' 
"Job~ of the Future" 
FEDERAL AVIATI< >N 
ADi\lINISTRATI< N 
REI? ED ZSCI IAU 
Omh1res.'-;man California 12th Dishirt 
1Silicon vall('Y Arect) 
(fonnerly Chainrnm. J\ml'ticnn Electronics Assoc.) 
''''t>w· Government and Ycmr Future" 
COMBUSTION ENGINEEHTNG 
NASA FEATURE Pl~ESENTATION 
"Space • talion ... The Next Logical Step" 
PECIAJ. l'RIZE l>RAWING. 
Win a robot (and land a iob). 
Win a robot. 
At lhe cnnclu~ion of Llw BPI-SOURCE presentation . 
lherc will be live. natic nial piize cha\\ ings. The p1i7.e~ inrlucl · 
Tl. Scientific Calculators and the Grand P1izes-t\vo electronic 
per~onal n1bots. l\1axx Sleele. the mobile robot, i~ controlled 
by radio or a programmable mt .. mory system. He can :-ipeak 110 
pre·pmbrranuned \\urcb and phra-;e!:i. pick things up. \\'akt• vou 
up and play elecbunic gamc:s. ~ laxx can even serve your fm;orite 
beverages. 
We'll also be giving away BPI-SOURCE Tshi1ts ancl 
helpful info1mation to take homl' with you. Maxx is a personal 
robot by Ideal • (CBS 'foysl. 
Landaiob. 
11unugh this one day video teleconference, y<1u'll leai n 
about many career oppoitunitics that are awaiting you. BPI· 
SOURCE gives you. the student, a chance to learn valuable and 
helpful information about each company. 
Participating companies are 
recruiting students majrning in cJl 
engineering diociplines (including 
aerospace, chemical. civil, electrical, 
electmnic. industrial. mechanical), 
all di~plines of computer sciences. 
plus ma,101~ in aviation management, 
math. physics and aJJ other technical 
cle~rn~es. Admission is free. High 
achievers with abow average ._,,.rades 
are enc,mraged to participate. And 
no regish·ation is required. 
The BPI-SOURCE prescnlation is Oct. 10 at Alden I Iall 
and \\Ill include a live morning teleca~l at 11:00 a.m. EDT and a 
live rept•at approximately 3 hours later. Chcxist.' the tdt'GL..,l lhat 
best fiLo;; your schedule. Pick u1> further information includin~ 
pr<.~cntation schc.."Clulcs at the placement office or call: 
BPI-SOURCE 1-800-328-4032 
<in ~IN 012<~70·0!150) 
,---------------, 
I Fill out this mupon and bring to the BPI-SOURCE I presentation. It'" your entry for the door prize drawings. 
: N\\IE : 
I U>CAL A1>1>1mss I 
I I 
I l'llONE I 
I ~IAJOI~ I L______________ ~ 
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The Eurailpass - Plan Ahead • • • Tuition Costs Rising 
I h1) ,ummc:r. thou\and) ol 'tudent~ v.111 
ll\ oll to I urope. taking advuntage nl lov. 
u11.n-.atlan11c tare~ and a \Cr) \trong ti S 
dollar. !\1un) \\tll v.1sel) be uMng a C:uruil 
Ph' or Eura1l 'r outhpass, but oilmost all of 
1 hcsc will be unav.arc: ot man) ol the p11falb 
und danger' of ~uch travel that a little 
ad,ancc planmntr can easil) avoid. 
Eurailpas~ 1i. ca~ily the cheapest 3nd the 
mo't pleasant wa) to get around quickl> on 
1 he cont ment. In JU St hours ~ ou could get 
from Amsterdam to Paris, or Franl..furt to 
Zurich. However. there can be comphcauons. 
During the summer months you ma) llnd 
} our,clf standing for a fcv. long hours rather 
than \llllng for a fc"' short hour<; tf} OU have 
foiled to ¥Cl a ~cat rcscnation. This ma) 
seem to be unimportant at hrst thought, but 
the consc4ucncc'> arc ob\lous. Most of the 
time ho\loc\cr. 1r vou're tra\clhng Monda) 
1hrou1.1h 1 hur,da~. > ou should ha\.e ltttle 
problem findmg 11 ~cat. 
Another con'i1dera11on or scaling comes 
up v.uh the dec1~1or to bu~ the cheaper 
'ccond cl as~ Euru1l 'r out hpii\) (exprcs~ly for 
people }OUOgcr than :!6}, or the flrbl Cla~' 
l ura1lpa'.'>s. I here •~ \omc\\ hat more mone) 
tn\ol\cd '~1th the purcha~c: o t the fir,1 da:.!> 
p.1", but 11 ~ou\c C\cr tru:d cramming into 
~econd ..:la~' accommodat1on!> at the height 
t1f the European toun'>t .,c;a-.on, then }OU 
might appreciate: the 'aluc ol the ltr'it clas~ 
pa,,! 
European train'> arc excellent! I hey run 
(C\en tn Ital)' ) "1th the prec1!>1on ol a \\Cit · 
m.1chtncd s'"'' clock. On I he other hJnd 
the} run too e1tic1cn11) . 11your1ra1n )tops a1 
.i \tilllon. don't gel oll the train lo stretch 
or run oll 10 bu:1- a "ou,enir. your train \\Ill 
tJ1,appcar instantly. lea\ tnl!} ou int he ~iauon 
and ) our belongmg!> racing oft to Budapc\t. 
not her danger 1s car '""tchmg. Be \Cr\ 
careful 10 read the train board~ int he station 
a' 10 "here each car on your train 1s going. 
bccau~c the> v.111 at one poinl or ano1her be 
w.itched oil to some point far remO\:ed from 
each other II ) ou\e become ~crarated from 
a lr1end "ho tSJUSt 1n the next car become 
un!>cparatcd immediate!)! He or -.he could 
end up'" O-.lo and }OU in l\tanbul! 
ro make all ol 1h1~ ea~1er, 11 I'> v.ise 10 
purcha\C: I he great MT ho ma~ cook r i metable .. 
l hts \\tll be a con~tant heir and llle~aHr It 
ha' C\er~ thing in it. To obtain a cop). JU!>l 
contact For::.yth Tra\cl l 1brar}. P.O Box 
2975 Shav.ncc MisMon. Kansa) 66201. The 
l homa'> Cook Timetable ha!o map!> or !oOmc 
c111c~ ~ho\\ 1ng the loca11on., of ~1a11on, , Be 
partu:ularl) caretul that you are 1n the correct 
'1a11on. Man~ European citie) ha\e ~e.,,eral 
terminals Some ha\C m, man} a\ fhe . 
• • . Computer 
Classes 
{continued from pace 7) 
culture. re)earcher Sproull .. uggc'>t'> college!> 
oiler computer onentauon cour'ie\ so ~ludent<, 
\\tll learn the ba\1c rule' and lingo before 
1..11.;ing a computer cour..c. 
In add1t11ln, colletie~ need to Mmakc their 
ternllnJI room' le~., a\er~l\e." ~he .. a)., 
"M.in) <11 the "udents we -;une)ed 'aid 
1 hi: comrutcr room' reminded them ol a 
\ci:ne out of' 19K4' becau\c the) were ~o cold 
an<.I .. 1er1le Comutcr roum' ..,hould be more 
\\arm and 1m111ng," Sproull add,. 
fortunJtcly. the computer anxict} man) 
I re,hman c11.pcnence d"'Crea'e" a~ 1 he) bf come 
more familiar\\ 1th the 'oUbJCCt. Sproull note\. 
"Some \tudcnh beCllmc \er~ exhilarated 
b\ their nc~·lound knov. ledge and ~a> "Wow, 
I 0nc\C'r knc~ th•~ could ht )0 tun.'' 
On the other hand, tho)c who ne\Cr 4u1tc 
O\C!COmC the conlU'itOn and fru~trat1on "end 
up doing JU'I enough t<l get by," w h1lc ,1111 
other\ gl\e up on the subject ahogethcr. \he 
\J\ s 
Puzzle 
Answer 
Some common -en'e potnh need to be 
brought out here as v.ell. Plan your 111ncrar) . 
Don't cx.pcct that Europe 1s ,1 postage: \tamp. 
It\ not. l.01~ or ~tudcnt\ arc ~urpri .. cd that 
they haven't plunncd well and leave Europe 
a her covering "cry little. Hopefully your stay 
v.111 be fora1 leru;11hreeweek~. Anythinglc~s 
will. considenngjet lag and the hke, bcJUM u 
tantali11ng ta\IC or \\hat ) OU COUid have 
rcnll) done. 
Be sure. before you board your first train 
usmg the pa'>s. 10 have it validated at a ticket 
window If you don't, you can get 11 done on 
the trnm. but you11 al~o pay a small line. 
Once on the train you'll be shocked b} the: 
price ol !ood and drink. Again, plan ahead 
and stop at one of the small shops usuall) 
found 1n and around tratn s1a11ons which sell 
bread. chec\C, wine, and other neceJ;s11ics. 
The sa\ toll\ arc unbelie\ able' I nc1dcntall}. 
tr} 'hopping lor some European yogurt. It\ 
laniasuc and inexpcnsi' e: ~omct hing you'll 
be sure to get hooked on! 
Ne., er. nc\ er, ne\cr check )Our bag on the 
tram unles~ you absolutel) must! Wh)? It 
v. 111 take you fore.,: er 10 get 11 bad.. The red 
tape border~ an· sheer nonsense. Ju\t a.,:01d 
1 he "hole t hrng and tra\ ti light, kecpmg 
)t1ur bag 'ccurcl) \l.llh )OU in )Our com· 
partmcnt. 
The F.urailpJ\'> and the Eura1l Youth pa<.~ 
are both great \aluc,, but lo'>c them Jnd 
)ou're up the creek! Watch out for npoll 
artist' in 8r1nd1s1. Italy, ii you're trytng to go 
b) boat to Patra\. Greece. There i, onl~ one 
>tt:amsh1r hoc \\h1ch honors the pass on a 
free bas1~ . 1 he others "'ll actually 1rv to 
deceh e > ou and lure ) ou onto 1hc1r boat 
v. here. v.hcn 11 '' imposs1bh: 10 get off the 
ship. the) Y.111 charge )OU S80 00 for lhe 
\oyagc! 
fhc 100.000 mile!> of 1he European Rail 
~\stem i!> remarkable. II \OU need a Eura1l 
pass or Eura1I Youthpass call "Student Rail" 
at 1·800·332-0720. Along \\llh the purchase 
of an) pJSslhe~ wilhend)ouacopyor"U S 
Student Rail Guide 10 Europe." It's a good 
deal! fhe bool..let also contams a sample ltst 
ot cheap places 10 sta) in maJOr ciue~. 
Addi11onally, one of the best c111cs through 
v. hich to enter Europe 1s Brussels. l he tram 
sta11on 1Hight at the airport." hich v. ill help 
keep costs dov. n Both Capitol Airline<; ( l-
1!00-227-4865) and 5abena Airlines (1-800-
645-6005) ny there. 
Keeping all or these thin~ in mind. your 
tnr \hould go quite well. With a li11le 
common sense and somt' 1magma11ve pre· 
planning~ our trtp through Europe will turn 
into a very rcy,arding cxpcncncc. 
(continued from pace 6) 
Ir 'ul.'h rapid 1u111on increases continue 
through the turn ol the century, a~ mun) 
rmanci11l expcm expect. "families who huve 
a child this year Y.111 probably have 10 spend 
S45.000 for a pubhc college education in 18 
) cars," Bernard ~ays. 
The coM of sendmg a child to a private 
college. moreover. \I. 111 run from S 140.000 10 
S 180,000. the study predicts. 
"fhe implicat ions (of the study) are ex· 
trcmcly serious," <;avs Allan Ostar. AASCU 
pr~1dent. 
"We may well be creat ing a debtor class of 
'itudents" by chargrng so much for 1u11ion 
that student\ ""'ill spend decades paying back 
their education loans. he says 
Currently. the cost of attending a public 
college average!> S 15.000, Bernard says, while 
four years at a pn-.ate insututton runs about 
$37.000 
A recent Uni\ers11y of Wisconsin study. 
Os tar 'ays, shows that today's average college 
'>tudent already has a debt of $8200 upon 
graduation 
Compounding high tu111on rates 1s the 
federal ~tudcnt aid program~· '>hilt from 
g1v1ng ~tudcnt!. money through granh 10 a 
greater dcpendence on loan programs. 
I wo decades ago, o,tar recounts, about 
70 percent of all federal student aid was in 
the form or grants and 01 her awards. l oda}'. 
70 percent or all aid money is in loans which 
:.tudents must repay after graduating 
If tu1uon rates continue to soar and the 
balance bc1wecn grants and loans remain~ 
lopsided, he warns, "a ~tudent\ ability to 
purchase con-;umcr goods. a car. clothe!> 
just the things 11 tak~ to gel started in life -
will be seriously impaired," 
And future college students facing such 
momentous debts "may v.ell be inOuenccd m 
what kind of career they go into ba~ed on 
how well it \I. ill help them repay their loans. 
rather than choosing the lield the;, really 
y,an1 10 go into." 
The teaching field. he note\, could be 
"draMically" affected b~ big education debts, 
as more and more gruduates are forced to 
\\ ork 1n the prh ate ~cctor, where ~alaries arc 
significant!~ h1ghc:r. • 
r------------------------------, 
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At the University of Rochester's Graduate 
School of Management you can manage your career 
with a highly respected M.B.A. 
With our wide variety of financial aid and loan programs. 
you can manage your finances, too. 
So, take charge, and manage your way to a 
top quality management education. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL TOLL FREE: 
From anywhere in the U.S. 
outside N.Y. State call : 
1-800-621-0095 
From within N.Y. State call: 
1-800-462-0073 
Call toll free during these hours: 
Monday- Friday. . • . . . . 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p m 
Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday. . . . . . ....... 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ROCH ESTER 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 
Rochester, NY 14627 
Any undergraduate major can qualify you as an M.B.A. candidate. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Proft-.,ional I) ping, \\>Ord proct\ .. ini. Re-
'ume<> prepartd - fa\I, accuralt and reliable 
''nice. Special \tudtnl di~count race... M~tu 
( hu&e. Visa &ladl) accepted. Call Adminis-
lratiH Bu~in'1os Sen ices in lhe aJc. 752-IJN 
or all day Wtd. 
TYPl~G - Reasonable rate:., 755-8551, 
Mr\. Cahill . 
To all tho e ~llghtl) concerned with the loss 
of m) Boy Georce jacket: I FOUND IT! !! 
Thank you anyway~ - Sharon. P.S . Sorry 
Mlb, you didn't hide It well enou&h. 
Motorcycle ror sale: 1972 Triumph Bonne-
tille, 650 c.c., low miles, mini condition. 
SllS0.00. Call 829-4323 ask for Harry. 
Beaker and Deni e: You cirls beller lay off 
the buns and brewskies or tin. Your lovinc 6 
fool, 200 pound brother P.N. 
l.ost - I ceremonial Indian Hudrt<;\, If 
found plea~e call 799-0226 and ask for the 
Chier. 
Hey Steve. When is Pansy ce1tin& her under· 
"'ear back!?! 
Dreams are the themes for Pathwayi., ii 
'Items. Submit your drawln&s, poems, short 
stories to Pathways - Box 7200. 
Pathways, the Creative Arcs Macazine of 
W Pl, wants to publish YOUR original works. 
Send them to Box 7200. 
A Phi 0 pledces - wicked, super, ocellenl 
job on the Coffeehouse b1kesale! !! Stay 
psyched, brothers!! 
Marcela. FeUdddades! (Oct./3) Viva Colom· 
bia ... ! From Mickey Mouse and the United 
Nations. 
~Active ~ 
For Sale: One Cit, real uc•>· born ind rai~ed 
in a se"er, scra"ny and mani:y, Ideal ror 
ltoup"> or cas~eroles, or Str'l'e cold In 1 nl1d 
on a bed oflettuce. Buy It before Oaka don. 
Bo' 593. P.~. REAL UGLV. 
For Free: One ut, rnl ucly, I me1n REAL 
l Gl. \!NOT cute, NOT playful, NOT 1ffec· 
tlon1te, NOT EVEN nice, jusl pl1ln dlscust-
ing. II jus t eats ind pukf'I. Box 593. 
llomecomin& Evening: Found I blue tle In 
the area of the Skull Tomb. Lose I blond 
"gentleman." 
Wom1n's V-Ball - FANTASTIC! Keep up 
the grt1t pl1y. 
FRESHMEN TAKE NOTICE!! 
Tau Beta Pi tutoring be&ins B-cerm. (See 
article in this issue for details.) Th~ senlce i 
for you, take adV1ntage of it! 
Thinks for the four bid, Rick. 
Where wl\ lhe Cynic'i. Corner laS1 week, 
And)! Did you lo e your rough dnfl on 
)'our WI) to TKE Friday nighl!!! 
IBM PC\ w/256K ind 2·360K drivH from 
Sl995; COMPLETl!:SYSTEMS FOR 52850; 
or custom sy5tems. Cont1et Anudata, Inc. 
rep. Bo11 #2312, or call Sam 1t 757-5172. 
ERIC, Hope you have an excellent Hallo-
ween! II'& been a Cull year since our first 
encounter .,. same place, same time? You're 
still a real '>We~cie! Love Laurie 
f 'or Sale - '78 Chevy Mon11: 65,000 miles, 
6 cylinder, AM / FM, steel belted r1dials plus 
2 ~now clrei., new brakei., ~hocks and uhau'f 
systems, 51500 or best offer. Contact Jim or 
Liz, WPI Box 2461 or 757-9783. 
End the madnes -
What Is yrtep spelled ()1tkwards! 
f.nd the madness -
Whal is Bob spelled backwards! 
THE ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS PEOPLE 
d 10°/o ji DISCOUNT 
U ON 
ii ALL BOOKS 
8 
6 
DESO LO ER 
PUMP 
57077 (MAXI) 
EPROM ERASER 
CPUs & PERIPHERALS 
s1ock No 
41001 
41002 
12001 
12005 
12017 
12021 
6 12053 
Oescript1on 
Z80-CPU-PS 
ZBOA·CPU·PS 
6502 PC 
6522 PC 
6821 PC 
6850 PC 
8088 DC 
Price 
s 4 49 
s 4 99 
s 6 19 
s 6 09 
s 2 99 
s 4 50 
S25 19 
1 Term nal Stno T1e-po1n1 
840 
2 01S111buhon S111ps. 
PRECISION 
KNIFE 
Des QQed lor l•Qhl·<luty 
cun no on IMP" soft and 
hghlweight mate11als or 
wood 
6 86269 IXN-1001 
Low cost EPROM Eraser des1gneo In a plas11c 
enclosure The UV elemenl ano components are 
installed in 1ne rop 110 and rne EPROMS are pla· 
ceo 1n tnt nottom hall 
Erases as manv as 8 EPROMS in 1 S·20 rn1 · 
nu1es 90 day warranty 
69603 (OUV TS 1) 
51oc;.1, 
'800~ 
tl(JO; 
<eOO! 
~t 
-
<.IQOI 
-
WI• 
41Qll 
&6016 
•m 
<IOll 6 <IQ~ 
MEMORIES 
3Tl<lftll\;ltSlr1!'1 
Ttt-IJOllll 1890 
!> Otslnlll>l<O<> Srrin 
lie P0'-"1 500 
~ 8'nQ<lq Poil 
•----- 690521\'<BIJ 206 
Handtwtld 7 tuncr•M 35 ra•Q!!i 
with 21)()u/\ AC 1nd DC Hi low 
Ohlll!i d1odfo cll~Ck 
Bulll 1n 1rans1stor IB51 1uncl•on 
f 11 Stlll!O for 1>rndl u~t 
1 ~e•r P•m 1.1001 ouar•nl•" 
'-'====..., 69613 (40001 
M •nc:ludtt 2:. .. an SP2l sol-
o.>nno iton J tps (sar•'lt '" 
tilt~ cone I SOidering 1 o tool 
100 COO 60 4 3 I03111 Qll! IOI 
elf< B&stet PIC'ld on hll>Q U'I' 
ta.111 110 WllS 
8621? 1SP23kl 
,._,,uro. prot\lc perm.ti toot IQ ._.?' .. 
en~" ft.O.jltr.O ~'"'..-I.ft ~ mtdl•ltV'I H\lf tS IC 
'"""t " ..... ~ ··- ,,., 
.t.dd110r"'11l"<IOOI rcJWn•-pin: ttrl ,,~l!nllt ~li I tnto IM J111,..,l' 
9'!077 11•11<16• 
• 3 CltQtlS 
• 0 1 pf 10 2000µf 
• Low battery 1no cator 
Includes 2 test leads· 
spare lu$9 • 9v ~nery • 
1nstruct1on m.tnuJI 
69XX (2200) 
ULTRASONIC 
TRANSDUCER 
t lft~lh. Of f(fltfl .IQ 1t4.l ~I 
ton1C •M'I for ftmgtft ~ 
..a<ot IV\ ~t'l Ilsa IOI 
Cfl1Clltht<r-AW<~• Cl<>of 
~·,-~'ll'tll!f!Q.nd 
""- ~ ·~ p l<Ct"O II< 
,;en •"ll "'11mt ~- ol 
pt1'11QI riuots ~~t• 
TIOIO 1.14 llS 
r 
Newspeat Wednesday, Ot1olnr II, 1914 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
\\ edn~du. October I 0 
4 :00 p ~. Chcm1:.try Col104u1um h} l>r. l>oroth) Ham11lon of Smuh College, Goddard 
227 
I hu!"da\, Octobtr 11 
J 00 p:m . - l·acult) I our ol Alden Re\eurch Lab!> 
4:00 fl m . field Hocke} H Wheaton 
4: 15 p.m . Facult) Mccung at Alden Research Labs 
6·00 p.m . Volleyball'~· Framingham State 
t> .00 p.m . Effccttvdob lnten ae\\ing Worhhop, (changed to) Kinnicut1 llall. Sali~bury 
115 
Saturd1y. Octobtr ll 
10:00 a .m Field Hockey H . Ml I 
1:00 p.m . - Cro;,. Country vs Coast Guard 
Sund•), October 1'4 
11.00 a m. Sunday Ma~s. Alden Hall 
1uc,da)., October 16 
1 1\~l IJA't Of A-TERMCLA"iSlS 
Wednt!!>da). October 17 
4·00 p.m . Soccer \S , Brandeis 
Friday, October 19 
8.00 p.m . l>ancc Da1c, Alumni Gym, S2.50 
Saturd1y, October 20 
11 :30 a.m. Soccer vs. Clark 
12:00 p.m Cross Country v> . Trinity 
1:30 p.m. - football H . Bate~ 
Wedn~da)', October 14 
4 00 p m . Soccer; .. ~. Bo~doin 
Friday, October 26 
S:OO p.m . - Dance Da1c, Alumni Gym, $2.SO 
Saturday, Oc:tobtr 27 
1:00 p.m. Cross Countf) vs. Tufts 
Sunday, October 28 
6:30 p.m and 9:30 p.m . Creepshow, Alden Hall. SI 00 
Monday, October 29 
B-TERM CLASSES BEGIN 
8:00 p.m. B-Term Mixer. Maurice and the Lonely Boys. Alden Hall, Sl.00 
Wednesda). October JI - Halloween 
6:30 p.m. Volleyball vs Colby Sawyer/ Regis 
